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Adding Insult to Injury 
H IRSHFIELD GAGS Blrth Control Police Inquuy" 

"Gavel abruptly stops wtness trylug to explam gathering 
whch was prevented by pollce order" "Row holds up 
h e a n ~ g  " " 'Insulted" shrieks commtssioner, and flounccs 
out of room m a huff" These headlmes from the New York 
Tnbune descnbe the atmosphere of the "mquuy" mto the 
stoppmg of the Town Hall meetmg last November, and mll 
convey to our readers some of the ludicrous and n&culous 
phases of tlus evaslon of a hue mvesbgahon of that amazmg 
affront on the nght of free speech whch has never received 
any senous attenhon from Mayor Hylan, or hls admmstra 
bon What was so wdely heralded as a publlc mveshgabon 
of h a  v~olahon, on the part of public officials actlng under 
the orders of a powerful Church and its prelates, was used, 
by the polihcal henchmen of these smlster forces, merely as 
another o p p o m t y  to throw dust mto the eyes of the public 
The m m g a h o n ,  it should be remembered was supposed to 
have been held m response to a letter to Mayor Hylan from a 
w m t t e e  of dutmgulshed citizens who were mterested m the 
high handed official mterference mth the rights of free speech, 
whch cul-ted weeks after the arrest of the &tor and May 
Wmor m the false arrest of Mrs Rublee These gentlemen 
were not mterested m defendmg the doctrmes of Buth Control 

The fight to defend the doctnnes of Buth Control is our 
own parhcular battle It was therefore with gratitude and 
wthout hesitation that the defense of freedom of speceh 
was turned over to Mr Paul Cravath and h ~ s  committee As 
~t turned out, Comrmssioner Hushfield and hu adnsers appa 
rently decided to turn this mqrury mto a Roman holiday By 
lus dec~slon to cLvert the mquuy lnto a discussion of the merits 
of Buth Control, instead of concentratmg on the unwarranted 
rrudmg of the Town Hall, it was thought that a clever evasion 
had been dzscovered Instead of which, as the accounts and 
headllnea m the New York papers show, the ch~oaneq and 
colossal stupld~ty of the city officials has agam been exposed 
Public mdqat ion m &IS crucial matter has been too keenly 
aroused to be calmed by the cheap tncks and tactlcs revealed 
in &IS latest farce It shows that municipal polihcs m New 
York C~ty, as everywhere else m the United States, IS honey 
combed wth the smister forces of Catholicism, or the fear of 
Catholic opmlon But wth the exposure of thls lamentable 
~ n d ~ h o n  of tlung whch has been made by the campaign of 
Blrth Control, even the lazy good natured Amencan public is 
d u a l l y  w h g  UP 

F THE POLICE had stopped the Buth Control meehng be- ' fore the last elecuon, Hylm never would have been 
elected" We overheard this remark the other day, and I& 
truth IS obvlous Q u a  urespechve of the question of Buth 
Control our actinues have done the ~mmeasurable and mval 
uable semce of exposmg, m New York Clty, the stronghold 
of mpudent power, Illegally assumed and e x e r c d  But the 
remark quoted above mhcates that to the mtelhgent sechon 
of the public has finally been furmshed endence. of the sm 
lster and powerful forces whch are &g every effort, both 
above and below board, to mush those who are fighhng for the 
glorious freedom of the women and children of the world 

So many letters have been rece~ved a s h g  whether we a n  
not takn~g legal steps to collect damages for falae arrest, that 
we take thls opportunay to publish a statement from Mr 
Marsh, who has been handllng the legal aspects of the case 

"Enends m great number have been besiegmg us to learn ~f 
any sultb for damages are gong to be brought agamt the 
police o$c~als who caused the arrests of Mrs Sanger, M m  
Wmsor and Mrs. Rublee Counsel have stated that the facts 
clearly just~fy achons for falae arrest, whch may be com- 
menced at any tune It IS the manunous opmon of the thne 
sufferers from police tyranny, however, that their mdmdual 
wrongs are of l a  unportance than the public pnnnples m 
volved Theu demand IS for a vmdtcat~on of the nght of 
free. speech, and m particular the nght to hold publ~c dm 
cugsions of the m d o m  and ment of Birth Control in an orderly 
and decent manner Tlus was the nght that wasdenled by the 
Illegal achon of the pohce Representahve and public-spmted 
cit~zem having taken the matter up, and the Mayor havmg 
duected an mveshgation by the Conmussloner of Accounts, 1: 
has seemed fittmg and appropnate to postpone pnvate Imga 
tlon u n d  the puhllc authorities have had an opportmty to 
afford public redress of what IS pnmarily a public wrong If 
&IS pubhc redress IS not forthcommg however, the pnvate 
remedy of sults for damagea wl l  shll be avallabla" 

M UNICIPAL CLOWNING IS the World's characterization 
of Commissioner Hushfield's behaivor Ed~tonally it 

declares "The police. &d not of thmr own motlon exceed 
the powers whose lunits they well understand They acted 
under orders Who lssued those orders, and upon what author- 
ity? Let MI Hushfield qua clownmg and establish the facts" 
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Havelock Ellis: A Great Humanist 
A Personal Trabute by Hugh de Selzncourt 

Autlwr of "Realm of Day,' "A Soldaer of L5fe." " W o m e n  and Chddren, etc 

"God' Ofwhommwzc 
And song and blood are pure 
The dny GS never darkened 
That had thee here obscure" 

W ITHOUT A STERN applicatton to falry tales m child 
hood no man 1s equlpped to appreciate to the full the 

more wonderful happenmgs of real llfe m maturlty A lovely 
mysterious power lies m the written word One book keeps 
you awake at nlght with ~ t s  horror or excitement, another 
book sets you shakrng mth laughter, another rouses tears 
and laughter But thls power at its gracious plenitude can 
only be manifested at rare intervals, for a book can have the 
power to draw a young man nearer to all that is preclous and 
Me glvlng m his own Me, may put htm m harmony wth  the 
great of Nature &out and wthm, may thus set h m  on the 
path to rea lm his world of dreams, by lmpartmg knowledge, 
releasmg energy, by quickening hls self confidence 

Thls a a mlghty benefit for one man's writmg to bestow 
upon another man's llfe Assuredly lt IS, and nothlng exhlblts 
human scope more superbly than the abhty  to render help of 
thzs h d  and the abllity to receive ~t The latter expenence 
resembles that of a man who makmg hls arduous way through 
desert country (beyond wh~ch the land of dreams or the land 
of deeper reallty always lles) finds,-on the moment when 
hope is leaving hlm and he feels that he must perlsh of thlrst 
by the way-finds that someone has journeyed there before 
him and has left a store of fresh water and a chart He is 
glven hfe and proceeds on hls way, refreshed and w th  a 
keener sense than be could othermse have possessed, of his 
direction 

UCH WAS MY experience when the slxth volume of Have 
lock Ellis' "Stud~es m the Psychology of Sex" fell Into 

my hands I t  is di5cult to contemplate what may be the won 
der of the written word without famtness, unless we remember 
the opening of St John's gospel where the full majesty of the 
event ~8 recorded-In the begznnmg wus the Word and the 
Word wa.s wzth Cod and the Word was God a truth which in 
these days of journalism a apt to be overlooked, and to render 
any contact w th  the Word an experience too astonishing to 
be pleasant Headlines and leaders are safeguards against 
thls mysterious power 

After my rapturous welcome of this book I made it my 
business to study all the work of Havelock Ella ,  and I have 
continued to do so wth  growng fervour as my power of 
appreciation developed Any opportunity that 1s offered to 
me of helping, perchance, to extend the range of his beneficlent 
influence I snatch, greeddy as a healthy chlld a chocolate, 

on me are even more Intense and even more real I am aware 
that, from one point of view, all p r am 1s an mpertmenoe, 
from another, however, it may be that p r am a an urgent and 
exquisite necessity The alchemy of love, m any of ~ t s  mynad 
forms, ordams that recognition of another's quallty means 
greater personal freedom, and not, as 1s sometunes erroneously 
supposed, servlllty or s u b j ~ o D .  

INE OUT OF TEN literary persons in London would dm- 
miss Havelock Ellis, if they knew his name at all (and 

their Ignorance is profound and amazlng enough to warrant 
the hypothesls) as a speclalist on the subject of sex and noth 
mg more Mr Wells, for example, did not mention hls name 
UI his summary of livmg wnters, vented by Boon, and Mr 
Arnold Bennett m the introductory chapter to lus little book 
on Woman went out of hls way to state that he had not read 
Havelock Ellis, mth the wish presumably of removmg from 
the reader's mmd any fear that he was gomg to mlx up his 
subject with unpleasantness It is a prevalent msconcephon, 
and one whch effectively bars all proper understandmg of hls 
work, mcludmg the Studles in the Psychology of Sex. 

The sublect of sex is so vast and &&cult, so turgid with 
prejudxe and superstition that ~t took the whole of a spe 
c~alist's energy and courage to tackle It was left m the hands 
of those people whose business ~t was to deal with disease, 
moral or physical, priests, that a to say, and doctors What 
makes Havelock E l l d  work supreme and mdivldual, l ~ k e  Para 
dise Lost or the Aeneid, 1s that n is essentially the work of a 
great artist A speciahst is apt to thmk that his subject com 
prlses the whole of Iife, he sees everything in its pecuhar Ilght, 
and though his contribution may contam what is valuable hls 
perspective being wrong, ~ t s  value, like that of other raw 
material, is concealed, untll the stuff is refashioned by an 
artist mto relation mth  the whole of llfe 

AVELOCK ELLIS a a doctor and an expert of European 
reputation ln the Psychology of Sex, but he IS somethmg 

more. He 1s the most sensitive and skilled Iivmg cntic of 
Ilterature, w t h  an intmate knowledge and appreciation of the 
other arts The combination 1s rare and beautiful, marlung 
h m  out as a great humanist HIS subject a not any part~cular 
manifestation of man's energy, such as sex or art or religon, 
but human nature m all ~ t s  complexity, and his work is a 
comment on man's main activity, the greatest of all arts, the 
art of lmng  His attitude a always the same, whether he hap 
pens to be recording the aherratlon of a slck woman from 
whom he removed the poison of msunderstanding and whose 
"case," as he reports ~ t ,  is a beautiful work of art, furthering 
our knowledge not only of one sick woman but of the human - 

eagerly as an alderman a civic honor, the only difference mmd, or whether he a treatmg the work of a genius llke 
bemg that my dellght and my sense of the honor conferred Tolstoi or Leonardo-ha attltude is one of reverence, the only 
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creative attltude It gleams through all his writmg Three 
passages out of many that might be chosen, illustrate this m a 
way that is specially attractive to me, and as the pomt 1s one of 
prunary Importance, I do not hesitate to quote them 

(1 )  When indeed we survey the brief history or the long 
history, as we choose to regard it, of the Divlne Child in the 
creation of its mfinitely various and endlessly novel playthings, 
nothing 1s left to us but wonder and adoration We can only 
apply to the Soul of Man-so  unfathomable, so mysterious, so 
disconcertmg-the words of the Hebrew Psalmist to his Jahve 
"A thousand years In thy s~ght  are but as yesterday when it is 
past " (The Philosophy of Conflict and other Essays in War 
Tlme P 22 Czwlzzatzon ) 

(2) Each new person is a fresh revelation of Nature to be 
watched quietly and patiently, until its secret is manifested 
Men cannot rule Nature, as Bacon long ago declared, except by 
obeying her And we cannot p d e  the struggling human bemg 
on hls course, unless we realize what that course is, and pos 
sess the faith and the insight to discern the meanlng of even its 
most unexpected deviations on the upward path There are 
tunes when ~t is desirable to let fall a suggestion of what the 
observer dlvines, but it must be let fall, as it were casually, 
as  lightly as a rose petal (The Mechanism of Sexual Devia 
tlon Reprlnted from the Psychoanalytic Review, vol vi, p 421 
July and October, 1919 ) 

(3) For it is unpossible to conceive any impulse in a hu 
man heart which cannot be transformed mto Truth or into 
Beauty or Into Love (Impressions and Comments 2nd Series 
P 14-5) 

S A CRITIC Havelock Ellis stands in the great tradition A of literature dfirmatzon. and The New S p r u  are as fine 
as any critical work in the English language Johnson seems 
parochial and pedantic, Hazlltt, for all hls wealth of speech, 
hasty and mpulsive, Carlyle for all his ability to praise, touchy 
and circumscribed, Emerson aloof and magisterial m his 
helght, Matthew Arnold, m spite of h s  grace and humor, 
narrow and cold, by the side of t h s  wise and profound 
humanst, w t h  h s  sunbnght, sunclear, sunwarm faculty of 
perception HIS taste is Impeccable, his knowledge vast and 
accurate, hs power of appreciation unrivalled He is able 
to appreciate wlth the same sensihve and supple mslght St 
Francis and Casanova, Huysmans and Tolstoi, Ibsen and 
George Chapman, Nietzsche and Herbert Spencer, Rodo, 
Diderot, Cowley, Hardy, Chaucer, Remy de Gourmont and 
Walter Pater Some critics such as Arthur Symons, for ex 
ample, are able to describe with beauhful precision one leaf 
on the tree, to appralse the work of one writer or another mth 
delicate sympathy and we are grateful to them Havelock 
Ellis does t h ~ s  w th  consummate grace, but he does mcompar 
ably more, wlthout any cumbrous effort, but mth the simplicity 
of nund and purlty of phrase which s h e  m all h a  writlngs 
he shows you the man who wrote the work, not the leaf only, 
but the branch on the tree of life, and the trunk and the roots 
m the earth's soil HIS study of Nietzsche was the first to 
appear m England ~t remams the best, the most perceptme 

and the most ludlcious more m f o m g  even than the work of 
George Brandes, Nietzsche's discoverer and frlend 

ODERN CRITICS of emmence write for the most part to 
defend their pet opmions and the respectability from 

which they draw their modest livelihoods, from the attacks of 
irresponsible artists They have them reward, knighthoods, 
money, llbrananships these mandarins have their place doubt 
less in the scheme of thmgs, but their work of blunting the 
lion's paws, however satisfactory to comfort, is negative and 
valueless them praise brmgs fame that quickly crumbles 
Out of their ranks towers a man llke Havelock Ellis, a free man 
among slaves His work is scarcely recognized, but it hap 
pens to be of permanent value Wherever a man exlsts who 
desires to learn and to grow free, the work of Havelock Ellis 
will be there walting to help hun towards a better knowledge of 
hunself and of human nature and of the great llfe which sur 
rounds all mortals, hls work wdl be there, leadmg h m  by its 
lovely mumacy into the mysterious art of life, and graciously 
mtroducing hun to all the finest spirits who have lived and 
expressed themselves m art or science or phlosophy or r e  
hgion His work s a great &mation of the human spint 
He wrote of S t  Francis "Before the threshold of our modern 
world was reached Francls sang m the sun and smiled away 
the spectres that squatted on the beautlful thmgs of the earth " 
It 1s true of St Francis, it is true today of this man of pro 
digious learnmg, whose gentleness and tenderness are of the 
hind that are supposed to belong to a woman only at her 
fairest, but are the outcome and the sign, m man or woman, 
of strength at its most heroic level "For as" he has sald and 
thereby revealed to the reverent eye the inner secret of h s  own 
greatness ''For US there shll two wings by which we may 
raise ourselves above the earth, sunplicity, that is to say, and 
purity " 

Havmg glanced at h s  work as a critic of literature, let us 
now pass on to his other work, never forgettmg that the usual 
watertight compartments in a man's nund have here no exist 
enLe It is a whole man who is wntmg always, animated by 
the same vision and the same fa& and the same sense of beauty 

HELLEY SANG THE union of science and poetry, Have 
lock E l l s  shows in his monumental study of sex the effect of 

that union in its gracious plenitude Shelley sald that the alm 
of hls work was to "beacon the rocks on which light hearts are 
wrecked" his light forever shmes on those rocks, sneered at 
by those "whose salls were never to the tempest given " Have 
lock E l l s  w t h  mfinite skill and patlence has made a chart of 
the dangerous sea on whch the true adventures m life must 
voyage Goethe saw human bemgs llke earthenware pots on a 
stream, meeting only to crack and sink, and declared that the 
prmal need of mankmd was educahon m feelmg 

Knowledge helped men to store and use the force of elec 
tnclty so that its manifestation should not be confined to the 
destructwe llghtnlng flashmg m bdllance across the sky, stnk 
mg to blast and lull, but a clean agent of service, stronger and 
more beneficla1 than any force m Nature Feelmg resembles 



electricity, but wlthout knowledge ~ t s  lnauence IS more general 
and more disastrous, and w~th  knowledge its lnauence IS even 
stronger and more beneficial Shelley perceived this in vwon 
wrth such mtensity that he recreated the world as ~t would be, 
were thls force that lies ~n every heart, both recognized and 
used His vsion is stdl treated w~th  the contempt that would 
have been poured upon some dreamer in Chaucefs t m e  who 
foretold the manlfold uses to whlch the force displayed in 
lightning would in a few centuries be put 

UT THE OBSTRUCTIONS ~n the way of t h ~ s  more un 
portant knowledge do not lie only or even cluefly In the 

difficulty of the subject itself, great as this is It is considered 
wlcked or unpleasant even to think of t h ~ s  power at all Those 
who st111 see in ~t only a destructive force and wsh to protect 
humanity against it (as conductors protect bulldmgs against 
lightning), feel under the obllgat~on to apolog~ze for the m 
vestigations required and ved them In language which no 
uninitiated person may understand Into this welter of ob 
scurlty and shame and superstiuon, Havelock Ellis, with the 
insight of a poet, the knowledge of a sclentlst and the slmple 
language of a master In prose, has penetrated and allowed the 
llvmg truth to emerge m ~ t s  naked majesty, showng in mlnute 
and exquisite detal how thls destructive force of feellng may 
be stored and controlled, and used to sustain and expand the 
splrit of man Only a skilled scientist could have marshalled 
the necessary facts, only a poet could have wrltten the hook 
Swarms of little works have fallen hke sparks from his parent 
torch, each brmgmg its modlcum of light The great parent 
book may be obtained, however, m the country of its origin 
only by surreptltlous means its CIVIC condemnation has not 
yet been annulled 

Our extended knowledge of the human mmd has been gained 
largely from the study of crminals and of lunatics, m whom 
one man~festation of some propenslty, common to all, has been 
developed to the detriment of others T ~ I S  exaggeration of 
one propenslty has brought the man, mdeed, to prlson or the 
asylum and has also brought the propenslty from the obscur~ty 
where it baffled study Thus what has ruined an mdlv~dual 
man has enr~ched the stock of human knowledge The brother 
hood of min is proved w th  terrible precision, from the stand 
pomt of fear, w t h  divine clearness, from the standpomt of 
love 

HE PSYCHOANALYST is apt to examme the work of 
some great man and to show that it springs from what he, 

w th  ghoulish glee, describes as rottenness He delights to 
trace back beauty to some childish perversion, he uses a deli 
cate Instrument to force home his bad lesson of shame and d ~ s  
gust He is a little man, who finds satisfaction in brlnglng 
great men down to hls own level or beneath it He 1s wthout 
reverence 

The same instrument m the hands of the artlst serves to 
w~den the field of h ~ s  actlvlty so that he IS able to worsh~p the 
splrit of beauty m its humblest most elemental form He has 
no vulgar standard of what IS mce and what IS nasty, he IS not 
shocked, he does not confuse shame wth  modesty He sees 
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w th  the fresh eye of a & I d  and looks wrth reverence and 
wonder at the secrets of llfe whether they are manifested m the 
growth of a primrose, or m the sunplest functions of the 
human body Above all, he IS not homiied at perversion of any 
lund, he sees m it the &vme power of love, stopped by some 
unpedlment of ignorance, and thus forced to express Itself by 
one note only of the great orchestra In the one he sees the 
whole He IS too wlse m the subtle mterplay of body and 
spuit to lay down rules or dogma lightly as the fall of a 
rose petal, he lets drop a suggestion, and creates an atmosphere 
of enlightenment by h ~ s  understandmg Fmally, m the means 
of communion between man and woman, he sees not a trap or 
a delus~on, but a holy instrument, the pride and glory of man 

Havelock Ellis does not treat hls subject daintdy or obscurely 
but proudly and sunply, as a man mght  well do who IS aware 
that he is tracmg beauty back to ~ t s  very source and o r l p  
"But as the mystic vlslon pierces deeper mto the mystery of 
the world, ~t is seen that the Divme IS more truly man~fested 
in the falsely so called humble human thmgs, and the wmds 
and the waters of the world are all passed through the human 
form and cannot be less adrmrable for then assoclatlon wrth 
that exqumte mechanism So it IS, we see, that to the Mystic 
the Human becomes Divme, and the voice of wmds and 
streams, here as elsewhere, IS the Vo~ce of God." 

HIS LITTLE PAPER 1s only a henchman's salute, as it 
were, to a I j n g  on hls birthday for this man is mdeed 

one of those whom Shelley called- 

"The kmgs of thought 
Who waged contention w th  their tunes decay 
And of the past are all that cannot pass away " 

Let us read him and remember the power m t h ~ ~  warfare of 
the s d e  and of luridness and of understandmg, let us remem 
ber that "Strength and Hardness are the Compan~ons of Death, 
Tenderness and Suppleness are the Companions of L f e "  
Loolung at  the beautlful structure of h ~ s  llfe and work (st111 
m the malung, still growmg ~n beauty and majesty and light) 
one 1s able to recognize what Christ meant when he said that 
one just man was su5cient to save a c ~ t y  For out of the harsh 
clangor of advertisement and pol~tics, out of the hubbub of 
commerce and lournalism and the general market, rlses that 
work hke a stately and gracious flower, sweet w th  the llfe that 
13 eternal He has said "To see the World as Beauty IS the 
Whole End of Lving" that IS the motto of his work, that, the 
central polnt of hls great vislon, that, the plvot of hls falth 

I DO NOT thznk, however, that the average man realczes even 
yet how vast a part u played by sex m everyday lrfe 

There wdl be, of course, much opposuwn to a recognztwn of 
Brrth Control It wrll come from some who honestly but 
rrongly dubelleve m such recognucon, IJ wrll come from 
muny to whom humbug has  become almost zmtznctrve, u wrll 
come from men who sexually are subnormal (remember that 
czvdzzatton tends to destroy natllral unpulses), IJ wdl come 
from old men who have forgotten thezr ea r lw  vztahy 

-SIR W ARBUTHNOT LANE 
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The Problem of the Delinquent Woman 
I 

An Address Before the F ~ r s r  Amerrcan Bwth Control Conference 

I AM HERE tha  afternoon to speak for those who cannot 
speak for themselves You who are gathered for Pa Con 

ference are the "lllummat~" of &IS movement, wh~le  all 
around you, outs~de these walls, l ~ e s  the great world of every 
day men and women who are to furnlsh the field for your 
adventure and research But there IS a strata of Soc~ety lymg 
st111 lower and underneath, wh~ch has also ~ t s  Importance and 
s~gn~ficance to you, and of wh~oh I would speak 

The problem of the Delmquent Woman-I had almost s a d  
of P r ~ m t ~ v e  Woman-Woman In the maklng The great reslst 
less, onflow~ng t~de  of advancing c~vl l~za t~on has what mlght 
be called ~ts beache-ur great c r t~eswhe re  the foltsam and 
jetsam of human progress heaps up h~ghest, and where Be 
find, swept up from the deep sea of hfe, two crude and 
slgn~ficant remnants of an unfin~shed world,-the C q  Negro 
and the City Prosbtute 

It has often been po~nted out to us that the long ages of 
shelter and seclusion of women m the harem and the home, 
have bred a good half of the human race smgularly unfitted 
for the struggle of the outs~de world Many have noted and 
stressed the Importance of the f a b  that too often, when women 
are forced out of the home, they have succumbed, and the 
dove of the home nest has become the vulture of the street 
T h ~ s  IS one of the cond~tlons wh~ch have become lamentably 
not~ceable m a world whch seems now to have lost ~tself for 
a tune, to have let go of those lofty  deals wh~ch, beautiful In 
themselves, yet whlch, based on the quagrmre of war, had no 
endurmg foundation, and have been so rudely shaken 

AST SUMMER I stood on Insplratlon Pomt m the Yellow 
stone Park, mth a group of tourists, who like myself 

were rendered for the moment dumb by the sumptuous mag 
nlficence of that t ~ t a n ~ c  panaorama Some turned away, 
dazzled by the splendor of the scene and there was a feellng 
of almost chlld~sh rehef when the gude  pomted out, far be 
low where we stood just hlgh above the rlver floor, and safe 
as Heaven ~tself, a rude nest filled to overflowmg wlth ugly 
and squawlung young ospreys, wlth a hroodmg and anxlous 
mother and a hovermg and hard workmg father There was 
somethmg we could all understand and talk about-that httle 
home, full of nolsy busyness ~n the very mldst of cosmlc 
grandeur So, the modern man turns from the fierce com 
petltlon of the market place to the nest, far up perhaps m 
one of our modern cliff dwellmgs whmh are reached, not by 
strong wmgs, but by the apartment house lift, to enter w~ th  
h ~ s  latch key a M e  kmgdom of peace and love, that Inner 
&me of the Woman and the Chdd whose worshlp has fed 
the heart hunger of the world For, as George Ellot has ex 
pressed ~t for us, "In these del~cate vessels have been carrled 
down throueh the Aees the treasures of men's affectmns " 

But ~t a the other woman of whom I would speak today, 
she whose hehavlor and whose destmy form so large and 
important a part of t h ~ s  problem of the proctuct~on of the 
unfit In whlch she bears so large and terr~ble a share, for 
her power of ch~ld  bearmg IS one of the ugly reallt~es wh~ch 
IS stronger than subterfuges or veneer, and has a d~sconcert 
mg way of breaklog through and demandmg attention m a 
Conference llke t h ~ s  

OW IT HAPPENS that I know &IS other woman, and 
some of her offspring, not from report or hearsay, but 

by dally contact wlth her m the house where we lwe together, 
s ~ d e  by slde I have also had the opportunity of vlsltmg some 
forty of the State Reformator~es and Pr~sons for Women 
throughout the country, and have come to know m tha  way 
several hundreds of young Amer~can women of the so-called 
delmquent class, all of them potentla1 mothers, many of them 
already mothers, and most of them so badly born themselves 
that they m& often be s a ~ d  to have been "damned mto the 
world " 

And everywhere throughout t h ~ s  great West of ours, some 
tlmes on the very farms where these g ~ r l s  are mcarcerated, 
I found the most mterestmg and successful experiments and 
results based upon careful xlentlfic methods along the lmes 
of hettemg both seed and stock ~n both agriculture and 
an~mal culture Everywhere m that teermng and abundant 
land, one finds offered to farmers, thelr wves and the11 c h ~ l  
dren, abundant opportunltles for mformatlon and mstruct~on 
as to the ralsmg of better and ever better grades of p~gs,  
plgeons and potatoesof clover, chickens and cheeses-of 
butter, bulls and bacon-of Belgan hares and Labrador rem 
deer On these ranches mongrels are non exlstent and then 
presence would be considered an evldence of reprehensible 
carelessness Out there men do not speak of "Cows," but of 
Jerseys, Guernseys or Holstems, not of "ch~ckens," but of 
Plymouth Rocks or Rhode Island Reds In Nebraska ~t 1s 
agamst the law to mtroduce Into the herd any hut re~s tered  
hulls 

NLY THE MOST Important of all anlmals, the crown and O flower of all hfe-only MAN IS p e m e d  to follow his 
own wlld and wllful way m the matter of reproducmg hv, 
kmd It IS only the young of the human specles wh~ch are 
bred by chance or whlm, caprlce or accident, wh~ch may, as 
~t were, saunter carelessly Into a world so desperately needlng 
strong and capable hands, clear and loglcal bralns, warm and 
unselfish hearts T h ~ s  most of all needed creature, wlth the 
supreme endowment of an lmmortal soul, may come Into hemg 
as the result of the weddmg of unhealthy, ~mheclle, mtem - . . 

" " ~~- ~. .- perate and lustful men and women Yes, we must dare to put 



into words these crude and ugly facts m order to fully r e a h  
how monstrous ~t all IS 

We often hear thoughtful people r a se  the oblection that 
~f the prostitute women of the country were glven mformat~on 
wh~ch would make ~t poss~ble to follow the~r h~deous career 
x~thout  ' L  the fear of consequences," that there mght be more 
g d s  tempted to follow this profession It IS necessary for 
some of us who do not know such ugly facts, to be told that the 
women of the street are the very first to know all there IS to 
be known as to self protection And in a d d ~ t ~ o n  might ~t not 
he urged, degrading and unwomanly as a such a career, at 
least a woman who deliberately chooses to befoul herself 
should not be allowed or encouraged to pass on the tamt of 
soul and body to Innocent ch~ldren, unwanted and unfit Of 
two serious evds, wh~ch 1s the worse-some increase m the 
number of existlng degenerates, (and we are told that the 
awrage hfe of the prostitute IS three years-when &sease or 
death puts an end to her wretched career) or the passmg on, 
for who shall say how many generations, of a her~tage of 
weakness and d~sease, phyacal, mental and moral? 

H THE SHAME of it' That we who frame such drast~c O I a n  agamst the entrance, through our Nat~onal Ports, of 
undes~rable ahens, must yet bear the heavy burden of t h a  
continuous and polluted stream, through what Wh~tman called 
"the del~cate, beaut~ful gates of hfe," of the badly born, 
crowdmg out, as they most surely do, the better bab~es wh~ch 
thls world so sorely needs For let me remmd you that it IS 

just now the great and vrtally Important m~ddletlass who are 
feelmg most the economlc pressure of the tlmes, and these are 
they who most need gu~dance and help as to their part In re 
m$klng a world w~ th  "not more of us, but a better brand 
of us " 

We are here, surely, to face facts frankly, and we who are 
gu~&ng the younger ones m what has been described as ''both 
the selence and the art of l~vmg," must realue that marnage 
at  tho mahng age 1s the only safe and normal way for young 
Amer~cans, that ~t a equally, ~f only too sadly true, that 
the average young man cannot support a too rap~dly lncreas 
mg famdy 

In our Amencan h~story we have exalted the large famly- 
and rightly, but the large fam~ly wh~ch we think, the good 
old van~sh~ng stocks which furn~sh the makers of t h ~ s  natlon- 
those sternly reared but fortunate ch~ldren were raaed m New 
England farmhouses, or In small conservative towns m wh~ch 
theu parents played a leadmg part m State House and Church 
and on School boards and Town Meetmgs Those were the 
days of plenty of good food, of s~mple wants, and smple IIV 
ang Who can v~sual~ze such a fam~ly group transferred to 
the twent~eth floor of a modern flathouse, and gathermg 
around a steam rad~ator or even saylng ~ t s  prayers bes~de a 
foldmg bed, already occup~ed by younger brothers and 81s 
ters? What mother of ten or twelve ch~ldren m a crowded 
tenement has some for those gentle mmstrations wh~ch are 
the very essence of real Mothering? What modem, hard 
pnssed father can th~nk of supplymg any but the bare physi 
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cal needs of h a  brood? What tune has either parent to con 
alder the mslstent needs of adolescent g r l s  and boys, who find 
thex only mental and sp~ntual  food m the hechc and often 
unclean movles 

R H G WELLS was aroused to the pomt of out spoken 
ind~gnat~on by a captron in an Engluh paper,-"Should 

Rank Clerks Marry?" "How do we dare," s a ~ d  he, "to calmly 
d~scuss, to we~gh and measure the perfectly natural incl~na 
tlons and behavior of a perfectly normal and natural sectlon 
of the world m wh~ch we live What have we come to when 
we my to these young people, 'not you, but we must dec~de 
thls "' But read the art~cle yourselves, dear and~ence, and 
ask yourselves whether we are not makmg marnage pract~cally 
~mposs~ble for many young lovers of our modern world 

I was remmded recently that W ~ l l ~ a m  James once s a ~ d  that 
%hat the world needs most IS "a moral equwalent for war". 
someth~ng equally compell~ng, equally appealmg, demandmg 
equal sacr~fices and self forgetfulness, with banners and or1 
flnmmes and leaders, w~th  the same sort of appeal to the 
hlghest and noblest In men and women,-but with an End m 
vlew wh~ch shall be not Death hut L~fe-not the extmctlon of 
our best and bravest, but a fosterrng of all that IS beautiful 
and worthy and preclous for the strengthening and enrichmg 
and glor~fylng of human l ~ f e  

James felt that it must be our own Unlted States wh~ch 
must present t h ~ s  program May we not feel that t h ~ s  Con 
ference proves that ~t must be rather a ~ o m m g  of the two 
groups from both s~des of the Atlant~c, which must unlte for 
t h ~ s  modern Crusade? For this 1s surely the drivmg of the 
s~lver sp~ke  wh~ch marks the comlng together of the two gangs 
of workers from England and Amer~ca who are met here for 
the s~mple yet impressive gestures of sympathet~c understand 
mg and co operation 

ND I WOULD most humbly leave to the special~sts whose A labors are a most noble land of consecratxon, the d~Eicul 
and Important task of meetlng and solnng the great questlon 
of populat~ons which is one of the real questions of the hour 
among the many wh~ch must be solved by those who are seek 
mg the causes and the cure of war and econormc bturbance 

It IS for the d~stmctly spiritual values underlymg this move 
ment that I would plead It IS not p r~mar~ ly  for the emancl 
patlon of woman from the age long bondage of an und~reoted 
mothermg of mongrels, ~t is not even the goal of a race of 
splend~d athletes and Amazons that Interests me most But ~t 
IS the hope wh~ch I find in t h ~ s  movement of the pos s~b~ l~ ty  of 
the gradual commg Into bemg of a race lonng beauty and 
the finer thmgs of hfe, and demandmg and chlrmng them 
The commg of a tlme wh~ch John Galsworthy has p~ctured In 

h ~ s  "Green H ~ l l  Far Away," a tlme when the majority of 
Mankmd shall choose beauty rather than uglmess, the r~ches 
of the spmt rather than the p~led up horde in the bank vault, 
when men and women shall love each other not leas, but more, 
when they shall be unafraid of love because nobly sure of a 
llte together thoughtout w~ th  wlse and tender w~sdom for 
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the bearlng and rearlng of only wanted and planned for chll I am Ommpotence that clalms of you 
&en, when Celibacy shall be no longer exalted and l a ~ d  as The tools whereby my power may profit Earth 
the supreme glft on our churches altars, but when the Fme All Love am I, that seeks to spend ltself 
Art of Parenthood shall be lald there mstead and every ch~ ld  Embodled m a human sacrament 
shall be, llke the Child Samuel, an offerlng unto the Lord, 
when every chdd shall come through those noble gates of Wlat welcome nlll you gwe to me, 0 World? 
llfe hearlng m hls hand r ~ c h  g~f ts  for L ~ f e  ~tself What IS the home you have prepared for me7 

0 man and woman who have fashioned ~t 

OES THIS OFFER a Moral Equivalent for War? Let Together, IS ~t fine and clean and strong? 

the Unborn speak,- Made in such reverence of holy joy, 
Of such unsull~ed substance, that your hearts 

"From the Unseen I come to you tonlght, Leap wlth glad awe to see ~t clothlng me? 

The hope and expeotatlon of your world 
I am Omnlsc~ence that seeks of you 
A tongue to utter the eternal thought 

Thus wlll I call tdl all mankmd shall heed 
And know me, who today am one wlth God 
And whom tomorrow shall behold, your Child" 

The Population Question as Illustrated by Asia 
By I 0 P Bland 

An Address Before the F m t  Amer~can Earth Control Conference 

MUST ASK your Indulgence for not havmg prepared a 1 paper such as those to whxh you have lutened I must 
ask you to excuse me for not havlng done so, on the ground 
that I am only hers a few days and am leavmg for England 
tomorrow, and such few remarks as I can put before you are 
necessarily br~ef and not at all closely reasoned 

The whole questlon of B~r th  Control, ~t seems to me, and 
looklng at this meetlng today I am more convinced, IS the 
great questlon of the lmmedlate future I thlnk In ten years' 
tlme ~t 1s absolutely certaln that a great many of the econo 
mlsts and the rel~grous bod~es of the world wdl reallze that 
the only means to prevent poverty and prostitution and crlme 
and war, IS by the conxlentlous appl~catlon of collective wls 
dom and mtelllgence of human be~ngs to make thelr populatlon 
in some way consistent with the food supply of thelr country 
I look forward and see a tree of human w~sdom whose f r u ~ t  
shall make for the peace of the world and the happiness of 
manklnd 

At the same tlme, I thmk ~t IS qulte obvious that we have 
to plerce the darkness in hlgh places I remember a few 
years ago the Blshop of London deplored the declmng blrth 
rate of Great Br~taln, and washed for the glonous fertil~ty of 
the East Last night I recewed a statement from a friend In 
London, wh~ch contains a curlous fact m connection w~ th  the 
remark of the Bishop of London, and that is, that the lowest 
bwth rate m Great B r ~ t a ~ u  today IS first, of the school 
teacher, second, of the doctor, and th~rd,  of the non conform 
s t  and other relig~ous clergymen 

THINK IT is a matter for very serious cons~deration It 
IS, I thmk, a very serrous thlng for us to consider, how 

How are we gomg to explain t h ~ s  curlous fact, whlch for 
Instance they explam In a manner whlch does not explam m 
England They assume there 1s a blmd spot How 1s it that 
the human intelligence wh~ch has domnated 1t.s environment 

so splend~dly In other d~rectlons, cannot master t h~s?  I be 
l~eve that collectwe mtelllgence will nse superlor to thls and 
I regard t h ~ s  meetmg as a proof of ~t 

But to return to "the glorious fert~llty" of the East It has 
been my lot to h e  for th~rty years where I saw it worlung 
out When as a young man I first went to the c~ ty  of Canton, 
I used to row around on the river, and I saw the fertll~ty of 
the east floatmg around near me m the shape of llttle corpses 
The soc~al system wh~ch produced that has also produced a 
very splendld clv~hzat~on wh~ch IS Chma today It is Chma 
whlch today offers you a spectacle of a race wh~ch has solved 
thl: problem of population I t  1s solved by the doctrlne or 
creed of passive resistance The Chlnese tell us when they 
have reared a population whlch they cannot feed, they do not 
look over then front~ers and see where they can s e w  on the 
means of supporting themselves They have accepted the des- 
tinies of man and they recogmze that suffering IS the lot of 
every human belng And therefore the Chmese decrease m 
populatlon has been through d~sease and famme and mternal 
strlfe Look over the hlstory of the great people of Chma 
Take the hlstory of the last thousand years, and one fact 
stands out The populatlon reaches to about 350 to 430 m11 
llons When ~t reaches that point, mvar~ably there occurs one 
of those three thmgs wh~ch check the populatlon Elther 
there 1s Internal strife, or a famine breaks out wh~ch lulls 
milllons of them, and lastly there 1s d~sease The rellglon of 
the Chmese makes ~t mcumbent upon the Chlnese to marry 

~t comes about that those vlews can be expressed today, and young and leave behind hlm as many l~ t t le  descendants as 
another thmg, that a Conference such as meets m Washington poss~ble It 1s his duty and he fulfills it to the utmost There 
today can ignore the fundamental fact, the war's cause are four generations born m Chma whde three are born m 
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Europe You get cond~t~ons such as Europe has not dreamed Inspect the fact that the soc~al system of the Chmese has 
of and such as Amer~ca cannot magme Such cond~t~ons pro lasted for so long, has produced such excellent results, a 
duce a terrlble death rate There are no v~tal statlstlcs In superlor economlc man, and a kmd, gentle ph~loso~her,  we 
Chma, but In Hong Kong we have kept them We know the have got to see that we do noth~ng to upset that culture, and 
death rate vanes w~th  the harvest and d~sease It 1s 70 to 80% we should only try to remove those causes of mlsery wh~ch are 

so obv~ous to us and a d~sgrace to human ~ntell~gence That 

1 WILL ASK you to cons~der another fact We Chr~st~ans 
are pleased to regard ourselves In our mater~al and In 

dustr~al cwrlua:~on as the last word m progress, and we 
send mrsslonarles to t h ~ s  country, and among the dut~es of 
these mlsslonarles IS the h~ghly merltorlous work of the medl 
cal mtsslonary But ~t has always been ~oconce~vable to me 
that those mlsslonarles can go to Chma to reheve suffer~ng and 
leave untouched the fundamental cause of the suffermg 

our mlsslonarles should go to Chma and reheve suffer~ng 1s 
splend~d, but at the same tlme ~t should be brought home to 
the Chinese not to brmg Into t h ~ s  world a chdd who 1s fore 
doomed to mlsery We know the mam facts about Chma 
We know that people suffer pattently We pay lnstinctlve 
reverence to what has been brought about by suffering It 1s 
a great problem, we know, seelng Nature fulfilling Itself 
through the many centuries In t h ~ s  way, and suffermg and 
produc~ng a natlon l ~ k e  the Chinese, ~t 1s a problem whether 

Three years ago there was a mlsslon sent out from the we have the right to Interfere w~th  Nature But I thmk that 
Un~ted States, wh~ch spent, I thmk, a m ~ l l ~ o n  and a half do1 those of us who look forward w~th  hope and bel~ef In the 
lars, and they went to Ch~na and procla~med, in the papers of future of the human race are not prepared to accept ~ t ,  and 
t h ~ s  country and over there, the~r  mtentlon of their so de even to adv~se our older brother to change h ~ s  hab~ts and 
creaslng the mortal~ty that they would In a few years Increase even change h ~ s  anclent behefs In a matter that affects the 
the populat~on of over a m ~ l l ~ o n  It seems to me that IF we whole of human~ty 

Sterilization of the Unfit 
A Conlrzbatzon to the Fzrst Amerzcan Bzrth Control Conference 

B y  Norman Hazre, M B , Ch M 
London, England 

A LTHOUGH BIRTH CONTROL 1s gaming in public favor, 
~t stdl has many actwe opponents-really earnest con 

sclentlous people, who s~ncerely belleve that ~t 1s wrong for 
a\eragely healthy men and women to l ~ m ~ t  then famllles 

But there are few, I thmk, who would deny that ~t IS lust1 
fiable, and Indeed very des~rahle, to h m ~ t  or prevent the mu1 
t~phcat~on of those, who, through e~ther phys~cal or mental 
disease, are obv~ously unfit for parenthood 

Espec~ally In cases of mental d~sease 1s ~t necessary that re 
product~on should be a\olded, and ~t 1s prec~sely In these 
cases that ~t 1s most d~fficult to teach the patlent to take regular 
and adequate precautions Through mdlfference, or careless 
ness, or lack of ~ntell~gence, these people generally fall to 
avo~d conception, so that they continue to bring Into the world 
a new generatlon of human belngs handcapped from the 
begmnmg by a woefully small mental hank balance, who he 
come bankrupt ~f too great a demand 1s made on theu poor 
resources 

I was Res~dent Physlclan at three Austrahan Mental Hos 
p~ta ls  and Res~dent Supenntmdent of a large Obstetric Hos 
p~tal ,  and there I have often seen women who suffered from 
attacks of Insan~tv regularlv each tlme thev were pregnant 
Durmg the pregnancy or at confinement they would become 
Insane, and would be removed to an asylum If they recovered 
suffmently, they would be d~scharged as cured, to return wth 
a s~mllar attack at the next pregnancy I have seen women 
who have had as many as SIX attacks of rhls sort, and who 
nevertheless were not prevented from hecommg pregnant 
agam, or even taught to take any contracephve precauhons 

E INVESTIGATED THE famdy h~story of all cases ad 
meted to the asylums, and I. a very large propornon of 

them ~t was easy to trace further cases of mental dsturhance 
In dlrect ancestors or In other near relatwes Often we would 
find lnsanlty In several successwe generations, the age of onset 
becommg earher m each succeedmg generatlon, show~ng that 
each indmdual tended to begm wlth less cap~tal than ~ t s  
predecessor, and In the presence of an equal straln to become 
bankrupt earher 

At present I am Honorary Physman at a Matern~ty and 
Ch~ld Relfare Centre In a very poor part of London, where a 
good many cases show mental d~sturbance or defic~ency, and 
~t 1s In these cases that I find ~t most difficult to convlnce the 
parents of the necessity for contracepuon and to teach them 
properly to use the ordlnsry s~mple methods 

In such cases, as also in the presence of Syphlhs, Tuber 
culos~s and certaln other d~seases wh~ch may he transm~tted 
to, or may damage, the offspring, s ter~luat~on by surg~cal means 
seems to me to he clearly md~cated In some of the states of 
the Amencan Un~on the compulsory sterlluat~on of lunatlcs 
and hab~tual c r~m~na l s  1s prescr~bed or permitted by law, and 
I have been ~nformed by the Secretarv of the State Board of 
Hedth for Ind~ana that about twelve hundred male cr~mmals 
have been sterllued m that state, and that sterlluat~on laws 
exlst m New York, mch~gan,  Oregon, Cahforn~a, Washington, 
Kansas, Illino~s and Iowa 

Publlc opmlon m England 1s not yet ready to accept the 
Idea of compulsory sterlluahon, but I thlnk there would be 
h t t b  effechve opposltlon ~f voluntary stenllzat~on were ad 
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vocated for suoh cases, and its smpllclty and harmlessness 
properly explained Indeed I belleve that soon many men and 
women suffering from less serlous physlcal or mental dls 
abll~ty, or from economlc dlstress and even many who whlle 
netther unhealthy nor poor yet deslred to hmlt the~r  fanulles 
from other motlves, would also seek t h ~ s  operative rellef, m 
order to avold the constant necessity for troublesome temporary 
precauttons, and the anxlety due to the falllblllty of all ordm 
ary contraceptwe methods 

NEORTUNATELY, WHEN ONE speaks of sterlhzat~on by 
operatlon, the average Enghsh man or woman thinks that 

one means the actual removal from the body of the ovaries or 
testicles, wlth consequent loss of sexual deslre and potency, 
and subsequent transformation Into a neuter sort of person, 
lacking all interest and joy In llfe 

Th~s ,  of course, 1s not what IS meant at all Stenlnatlon 
can be safely, easlly and effic~ently carr~ed out by any com 

petent surgeon In the female a small mclslon a made m 
the abdom~nal wall, the Fallopian tube IS tled in two places 
and cut In between In the male the operahon IS even slmpler, 
because the semmal duct or Vas Deferens 1s nearer the surface 
of the body In thls case a small mclsion 1s made m each 
groln and the male duct t ~ e d  and cut across In a slmlar man 
ner In elther case, the patlent should be qu~te recovered 
from the operahon In a fortmght 

Surgrcal s te r~ l~za t~on IS far less pamful and occasions less 
mconvenience than does a slngle confinement, to say nothlng 
of the prevlous nlne months of pregnancy And ~t cannot be 
too strongly emphasized that the general health, sexual deslre 
and sexual potency are m no way prejudiced by t h ~ s  operatlon 
111 man or woman 

Indeed, the recent work of Stemach, of Vlenna, and of h ~ s  
coworkers and dlx~ples, goes to show that thls operatlon m 
the male IS often followed by mcreased sexual deslre and 
potency and by cons~derable Improvement In health 

The Morality of Birth Control 
Margaret Sanger 

An Address Delcvered at the Park Theatre, New York Cuy, on November 18, 1921 

T HE MEETING TONIGHT 1s a postponement of one whlch 
was to have taken place at the Town Hall last Sunday 

evenlng It was to be a culm~natlon of a three day confer 
ence, two of whlch were held at the Hotel Plaza, m dlscussmg 
the Blrth Control su5~ect m ~ t s  varlous and manlfold aspects 

The one Issue upon whlch there seems to be most uncer 
talnty and disagreement exlsts m the moral slde of the subject 
of Blrth Control It seemed only natural for us to call to 
gether xlentlsts, educators, members of the med~cal profession 
and the theologans of all denommatlons to ask them oplnlon 
upon this uncertam and Important phase of the controversy 
Letters were sent to the most emment men and women In the 
world We asked m t h ~ s  letter, the f o l l o m g  questions - 

1 Is over populatlon a menace to the peace of the world? 
2 Would the legal dlssem~natlon of xlenhfic Btrth Control 

~nformat~on through the medlum of clmlcs by the medl 
cal profession be the most logma1 method of checkmg 
the problem of over populatlon? 

3 Would knowledge of Blrth Control change the moral 
attltude of men and women toward the marrlage bond 
or lower the moral standards of the youth of the 
country 9 

4 Do you belleve that knowledge whlch enables parents to 
l lmt  the famllles w l l  make for human happlness, and 
ralse the moral, soclal and mtelleotual standards of 
populatlon? 

We sent such a letter not only to those who, we thought, 
mght  agree wrth us, but we sent i t  also to our known op 
ponents Most of these people answered Every one who 
answered &d so wlth smcerlty and courtesy, w ~ t h  the excep 
bon of one group whose reply to t h a  important questlon as 
dentonstrated at the Town Hall last Sunday evenmg was a 

dlsgrace to hberty lovlng people, and to all trad~tlons we hold 
dear m the Unlted States (Applause ) I belleved that the 
d ~ x u s s ~ o n  of the moral issue was one whlch d ~ d  not solely 
belong to theologians and to sclentlsts, 'but belonged to the 
people (Applause ) And because I belleved that the people 
of t h ~ s  country may and can d~scuss thls sub~ect wlth mgnity 
and wlth mtelllgence I desued to brmg them together, and to 
dlxuss ~t m the open 

HEN ONE SPEAKS of morals, one refers to human con 
duct Thls ~mplles actlon of many kmds, whvh ul turn 

depends upon the mmd and the braln So that m speaking of 
morals one must remember that there a a b e a t  connection 
between morallty and b ran  development Conduct a s a d  
to be actlon m pursult of ends, and ~f thls a so, then we must 
hold that irresponslb~hty and recklessness m our aohon IS 
immoral, whde responslbll~ty and forethought put mto actlon 
for the benefit of the lndlvldual and the race becomes m the 
h~ghest sense the finest lund of moral~~ty 

We know that every advance that woman has made m the 
last half century has been made wlth opposltlon, all of which 
has been based upon the grounds of ~mmorahty When women 
fought for hlgher educat~on, ~t was sald that thls would cause 
her to become Immoral and she would lose her place m the 
sanctlty of the home When women asked for the franchae 
~t was sald that this would lower her standard of morals, that 
it was not fit that she should meet w t h  and mlx w th  the 
members of the opposlte sex, hut we notlce that there was 
no objection to her meetmg mth  the same members of the 
opponte sex when she went to church. The church has ever 
opposed the progress of woman on the ground that her free 
dom would lead to lmmorallty We ask the church to have 
mcre conMence m women We a& the opponents of thls 
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movement to reverse the methods of the church, wblch alms to 
keep women moral by keepmg them m fear and m Ignorance, 
and to mculcate into them a higher and truer moral~ty based 
upon knowledge (Applause) And ours IS the morality of 
knowledge If we cannot trust woman w~th  the knowledge 
of her own body, then I c l a~m that two thousand years of 
Chr~s t~an  teaching has proved to be a fa~lure (Applause ) 

E STAND ON the p r~nc~p le  that Buth Control should 
be available to every adult man and woman We belleve 

that every adult man and woman should be taught the respon 
s ~ b i l ~ t y  and the right use of knowledge We c l a~m that woman 
should have the right over her own body and to say ~f she 
shall or ~f she shall not be a mother, as she sees fit (Applause ) 
We further c la~m that the first r ~ g h t  of a chdd IS to be des~red 
(Applause) Whde the second right ~s that ~t should be con 
ceived In love, and the third, that it should have a her~tage 
of sound health 

Upon these pr~nc~ples the Buth Control movement In Amer 
lca stands 

When ~t comes to d~scuss~ng the methods of B~r th  Control, 
that is far more d~tlicult There are laws m this country which 
forb~d the ~mpartlng of pract~cal mformahon to the mothers 
of the land We claxm that every mother m t h ~ s  country, e~ther  
slck or well, has the r~gh t  to the best, the safest, the most 
sc~entific informat~on T h ~ s  mformat~on should be dissemn 
ated d~rectly to the mothers through cllrucs by members of the 
medwal profess~on, rep tered  nurses and r e v e r e d  mid 
wlves (Applause ) 

Our first step is to have the baclung of the medxal profes 
slon so that our laws may be changed, so that motherhood may 
be the functmn of d ~ g n ~ t y  and cho~ce, rather than one of ~g 
norance and chance (Applause ) Conscious control of off 
sprlng IS now becommg the ideal and the custom m all c m l  
wed countries 

Those who oppose ~t c l am that however des~rable it may be 
on economic or soc~al grounds, ~t may be abused and the 
morals of the youth of the country may be lowered Such 
people should be remmded that there are two polnts to be con 
s~dered First, that such wntrol IS the mevltable advance In 
c ~ n l n a t ~ o n  Every civ~luat~on mvolves an lncreaslng fore 
thought for others, even for those yet unborn (Applause 
The reckless abandonment of the ~mpulse of the moment and 
the careless regard for the consequences, IS not morahty (Ap 
plause) The selfish grat~ficat~on of temporary desire at the 
expense of suffermg to hves that wdl come may seem very 
beaut~ful to some, but ~t IS not our conceptlon of c~vilrzat~on, 
or IS ~t our concept of moral~ty (Applause) 

1 N THE SECOND place, ~t is not 0~11  iner~tnble, but ~t is 
r~gh t  to control the slze of the family for by t h ~ s  control 

and adjustment we can r a se  the level and the standards of the 
human race Whde Nature's way of reducing her numbers 
~s controlled by d~sease, famne and war, prlmtlve man has 
acheved the same results by mfantmde, exposure of mfants, 
the abandonment of chddren, and by abort~on But such 
wavs of controllma ~ o ~ u l a t ~ o n  IS no loneer noss~ble for us 

We have attained high standards of hfe, and along the hnes of 
sclence must we conduct such control We must bepn farther 
back and control the bepnnmgs of Me We must control 
conceptlon T h ~ s  IS a better method, ~t 1s a more c ~ v ~ l ~ z e d  
method, for ~t mvolves not only greater forethought for others, 
but finally a h~gher sanction for the value of hfe ~tself 

Society IS dwided into three groups Those mtelhgent and 
wealthy members of the upper classes who have obtamed 
hnowledge of Bwth Control and exerclse ~t m regulatmg the 
sue  of then f a m ~ l ~ e s  They have already benefited by t h ~ s  
knowledge, and are today cons~dered the most respectable and 
moral members of the community They have only ch~ldren 
when they des~re, and all society poinu to them as types that 
should perpetuate theu k ~ n d  

The second group IS equally ~ntell~gent and responslble 
They desne to control the sue of t he~ r  famil~es, but are unable 
to obtam knowledge or to put such available knowledge into 
practlce 

The t h ~ r d  are those ~rresponsible and reckless ones havmg 
l~t t le  regard for the consequence of them acts, or whose rehgt 
ous scruples prevent their exerclslng control over them nwn 
bers Many of t h ~ s  group are d~seased ,feeble mmded, and 
are of the pauper element dependent entirely upon the normal 
and fit members of soclety for them support There IS no 
doubt In the mmds of all thmk~ng people that the procreation 
of t h ~ s  group should be stopped (Applause) For ~f they are 
not able to support and care for themselves, they should cer 
tainly not be allowed to bring oflspr~ng Into t h ~ s  world for 
others to lock after (Applause ) We do not belleve that 
fillmg the earth with mlsery, poverty and hsease is moral 
And ~t IS our des~re and mtentlon to carry on our crusade untd 
the perpetuation of such rondit~ons has ceased 

We dame to stop at ~ t s  source the disease, poverty and 
feeble mmdeness and msanlty wh~ch exist today, for these 
lower the standards of c ~ v ~ l u a t ~ o n  and make for race deter~ora 
tlon We know that the masses of people are gromng wser 
and are usmg them own minds to dec~de then mdividual con 
duct The more people of this kind we have, the less Irn 
moral~ty shall exlst For the more responslble people grow, 
the h~gher do they and shall they attam real morality (Ap 
plause ) 

B IRTH CONTROL IS an economlc necesscty The Church 
cn reference to t k s  subject L( out of date We are no 

longer lcvcng m the patrarchal age of nomadcc ogrcculture, 
when the numerous offsprcng would help an the tcllcng of the 
sod, and would cncrease the strength of the trzbe Under 
present conduzons, the mtddle class man, whose sons and 
daughters are expected to study for a career, hus to thcnk twace 
before he zndulges zn a large farr~zly 

DR BERNARD HOLLANDER 

w HATEVER ANYONE thcnks about Bzrth Control L( 

certacn that the world has arrzved at  such a posctcon 
that thzs cs one of the most cmporfant sublects of the moment 

- .  . u .  ~- ~~~ -London Evenzng Standard 
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Birth Control: Is It Moral? 
A Symposwm of Representatcue Opruon 

(Contrnued lrom last month ) 

The growth of merest m the serwuc p r o b k m  of over 
populatwn, the zncrease cn defectcve chcldren und ~ns(UIUy. 

THE ANSWERS: 
the rlsmg demands for charzty, the heavy burden of r k  taxes Franklin H. Giddings 
necessary to support pmons, osyhu, reformato- and Faculty of Pohttcal Sccence, Columbua Uncverslcy, zn the 

lromes for defectcves, have arouted m thu coumry M acizve of New York 

dlscwsron concerning the alleged &vantages of a comrolkd M Y  ANSWERS to the questions propounded Your letter 

Bcrth rate of October 18th, are as follows 
1 and 2 Yes, w~ th  a word of explanatlon 

In  vcew of thls wzdes~read merest, I have been urged by 3 First half of the question, I don't know Second half 
prominent phystcurns, economwk, and mcml workers, to call 
together men and women from all parts of the Unrted Slates, 

representcng varww professzons and mmy Interests, to hold 
a Conference on thls sublect Thu Conference wzll take place 
an New York, November llth, 12th and 13th 

One of the meetcngs of the Conference w to be devoted to the 
open questwn of Moralfly and US relatlon to Bcrth Control 
F'e would be glad to have your opcnwn on the followrng 
mportant questcons 

Is not overpopulat~on a menace to the peace of the 
world? 

Would not the legal dissermnation of scientific B~r th  
Control mformat~on through the mehum of c l l ~ c s  by 
the mehcal profess~on he the most logcal method of 
checklng the problem of over-populat~on? 

Would knowledge of Birth Control change the moral 
attitude of men and women toward the marriage bond, 
or lower the moral standards of the youth of the 
country 7 

Do you belleve that knowledge which enables parents 
to 11mt then families will make for human happiness 
and r a se  the moral, soc~al, and intellectual standards 
of the populat~on? 

of the quest~on, emphatically no Every vic~ous use that could 
be made of such knowledge 1s made already It is only the 
awe use of the knowledge that we lack 

4 Yes 
The word of commeut on 1 and 2, and ~t apphes in a 

measure to 4, IS that it 1s more mportant to change the quality 
than l im~t  the quantity of world populat~on I am strongly 
in favor of l~mtat ion of the fam~lies of low grade mtelligence 
and v~ta l~ ty ,  and qulte as strongly in favor of Increasing the 
b~ r th  rate of the familm that are energetic, mtelligent and of 
sound character You see I am above all things a eugemst 

Fannie Hurst 
EPLYING TO your queshonnane 

1 Yes, I do cons~der over populat~on a menace to the 
peace of the world War can be said, fundamentally, to be 
the result of overcrowdmg 

2 Yes, I emphatically do think that the legal dessemma 
tlon of scientific Bnth Control ~nformatlon through the med~um 
of clin~cs by the med~cal profess~on, would be the most logcal 
means of checkmg the problem of over population Much 
damage is done by careless, Ignorant or ~llegal preventatwe 
conception, ~rreparable damage is done by the mvoluntary 
mother, so from both srdes of the question, scientific Blrth 
Control mformation, d~sseminated through clm~cs would be 
of greatest soual and pathologcal value 

3 Yes, I believe that knowledge wh~ch enables the parents 
to llmit then offspring w ~ l l  make for human happiness and As a v~ta l  part of the constructive effort for future work, ~t 
ralse the moral, social and mtelleatual standards of the popu seemed that an open dwcuss~on on t h ~ s  sub~ect by men and 
latlon Ignorance of thls fundamental knowledge is responsl 

women of internat~onal Importance would help to guide the 
ble for much of the human misery in the world. Amer~can people to a just decision 

I would greatly appreciate an expressed opmon, ~f you have George Foster Peabodv 
u no objechons, to be read at the open meeting, knowmg the 4 

DO NOT THINK over population a menace to the peace of weight ~t would have w th  the mtelligent people of thls coun 
~IY I have already received replies from Edward Carpenter, 

the world I thmk a false economic system and the pre 
valence of priv~leged interest under all forms of government Havelock Ellls, W R Inge, Dean of St Paul's Cathedral, and 

the Bishop of London so far dev~sed the true menace I thmk ~t ml l  contmue a 
menace ~f the population should be half what it is. as it was . - 

May I hope you will seriously cons~der the ~mportance of some hundreds of years ago I believe, however, m demo 
thls and allow me to express in advance my gratitude for a cratic republican government w~th  the mitiative referendum 
brief letter covering these points? and recall and not at all m the pr~nc~ples of soc~alism 



2 I th~nk there should be a oheck to the over populat~on 
In the class of Morons, etc I am not clear that the legal d ~ s  
semmatlon of the sc~ent~fic mformatlon you advocate would 
be effectwe m that duectlon 

3 I greatly fear that the vlgorous advocacy of the prln 
c~ples you stand for would ln~urlously affect the moral at 
htude 

4 I do not belreve In llrnlt~ng sclentlfic knowledge and 
belleve the legal prohlb~t~on of the d~ssemmat~on of any well 
establ~shed sc~entlfic propos~hons harmful 

You wlll see my object~on IS purely to the very great damage 
I fear tt would do to the general moral attltude I thmk the 
first essent~al IS to work strongly for the s~ngle standard of 
morallty and contmue to denounce the prevalent acceptance 
of the double standard That seems to me the necessary pre 
hmmary step 

I am, of course, not only sorry but somewhat disturbed In 
my convlctlons by not bemg In step w~ th  so many of my per 
sonal fr~ends and associates In varlous movements, whom I 
so greatly admme Nearly half of the names on your con 
ference committee are people wrth whom I am in strongest 
sympathy m many duectlons and some are my close personal 
frlends whom I profoundly admue 

Virgnia Terhune Van der Water 

I DO BELIEVE strongly m mtelllgent Buth Control But one 
trouble about thls matter IS that the better classes know how 

to control the number of buths In theu faml~s-whde  the 
uneducated classes seem Ignorant of any safe method of pre 
ventmg large fam~lies Therefore the poor women resort to 
qua& and to abort~on~sts, and rum them health I knew one 
poor woman who produced e~ght  rmscarrlages, because she 
could not afford to have chddren Then she wondered that 
her health was wrecked' Yet had she been mstructed In safe 
and sane methods of prevention of concepon she mlght have 
contmued to be a well, strong, useful person When I knew 
her, she was a regular attendant at a free c lm~c  for mternal 
d~sorders She was incurably 111 

In answering your numbered queshons, I wouid say,- 
1 That over populat~on certamly seems to be a menace 

to the peace of the world,-probably one of the b ~ g  factors 
m causmg the World War 

2 That legal d~ssemmatlon of sc~ent~fic Buth Control In 
formation through clmlcs conducted by reputable phys~c~ans 
would be the wlsest and safest way of checklng over populatlon 

3 That knowledge of selentlfic B~r th  Control would not 
change the moral attltude of men and women toward the mar 
rlage bond In fact I fancy ~t would make them respect 
mamage more Nor do I beheve that ~t would lower the 
moral standards of our young people They have certamly 
damage IS done by careless, Ignorant or dlegal preventatwe 
been lowered durmg the past few years wrthout such knowledge 
of BI& Control as has been suggested The fear of bnngmg 
xilegitmate chlldren Into the world, or of e v m g  buth to a 
dwased progeny has not kept the youth of our country moral 
Plam speech on such matters would, m my opmlon, make m e  

The Btrth C o ~ o l  Revmo 

less attractwe by removlng all mystery from ~t and by show 
Ing it In all ~ t s  h~deous features 

4 I belleve that knowledge that enables parents to h m ~ t  
theu offspr~ng wdl Increase human happmess and ralse the 
standards of the entlre populatlon Fewer and better chlldren 
are needed,--chddren that are wanted and planned for instead 
cf unwelcome "acc~dents " 

David Starr Jordan 
Chancellor Leland Stanford Unwersaty 

I N  ANSNER to your questions, let me say I do not regard 
the poss~ble over populat~on of the world as a pressmg 

questlon now or for centuries to come The real problem IS 

the over-congest~on of certaln d~stricts, results of weakness, 
Ignorance, Indolence and oppresslon 

The cost of a few dreadnoughts apphed to sanltat~on of the 
troplcs, to educat~on, mdustr~al and other, and to development 
of new mdustr~es would go far towards rel~evmg thls There 
are even m Japan and Korea, mllllons of acres of unoccupied 
land, fitted for rye, oats, hay and grazmg, but wh~ch cannot 
be utll~zed wlthout cap~tal and w~thout governmental efforts 
towards establlshmg markets for cheese and butter, now 
scarcely used In the Far East, where the people subs~st mamly 
on rrce, an unwholesome food when unreheved In Japan, 
only the homeless poor wdl emigrate, those who have even 
two acres of good land preferring to stay at home, "where 
our customs fit us l ~ k e  a garment " The "menace" in the Far 
East conslsts not In over populat~on, but In m~l~ t a ry  coerclon 
w~th  over-populat~on as an excuse Before the war "over 
populated Germany" lmported each year from Italy and Po 
land upwards of a mdlron unskilled laborers to do her heavy 
work 

Buth Control will not relleve congested d~stncts, for at 
present, at least, ~t IS llkely to reach only those classes wh~ch, 
In general, do not provlde for them own contmuance In thls 
connection, however, ~t must be remembered, that the "upper 
classes" soclally or financially, do not necessarily represent 
the best race mater~al, though the slums, as a whole, wlth 
mdmdual excepttons, comprlse much of the worst 

I do not approve of the paternahsm of the laws prevent 
mg 'L&ssemnat~on of knowledge of Buth Control " It IS 

probable, however, that llftmg the ban would let loose a flood 
of quack devlces and remedm 

I do not belleve that genlune knowledge of any sort would 
lower moral standards of any one who had any Vutue and 
vlce have deep roots 

I am not convmced that "knowledge wh~ch enables parents 
to lml t  theu fam~lles would (appreciably make for human 
happmess and ralse the moral, soc~al and mtellectual stand 
ards of the populat~on" In t h ~ s  I may be rmstaken, but to 
the present, I find a h a h v e  statements unconmcmg 

Those classes who suffer most from congestmn are the ones 
such mformatlon and arguments do not reach It IS the weak 
ness of the weak, not the strength of the strong, whch lles at 
the root of oppresslon 

Settmg aslde the s te r~ l~ ty  whlch qrlngs from nce, the re 
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ductron In the blrth rate IS a result, on the whole benefiaent, that where soc~al and intellectual mterests can properly be 
of the emancrpatlon of woman A large factor in the change cared for On the other hand, ch~ldlessness makes for an ab  
has been the acqulsrtlon of separate apartments for the mother normal and unlntelhgent att~tude toward lrfe and for warped 
of the famrly and morb~d art 

Samuel Hopluns Adams 
VER POPULATION 1s undoubtedly a menace to world 
0 peace 

2 Some systemat~zed method under sc~entlfic direction, 
probably med~cal, of drssemmatrng Blrth Control information 
would be the loglcal agency for checkmg over populat~on 

3 Number three embodies two separate questlons As to 
the first part, I doubt whether B~rth Control knowledge would 
fundamentally change the attitude of men and women toward 
the marrlage bond As to the second, I am defin~tely of the 
oplnlon that such knowledge, if ~t becomes common property, 
will "lower the moral standards of the youth of the country," 
at least untd such tlme as soclety can adjust Itself to the new 
status and perhaps find other safeguards to substitute for the 
"danger signal" of "results" To assume the contrary 1s to 
deny a salient fact of human nature Say to headlong youth, 
"You may now adventure In safety," and there wlll inev~tably 
be a response in the dlrect~on of moral laxity Enthusiasm 
for the cause should not blind us to th~s,  ~ t s  ch~ef drawback 
That compensatmg advantages would more than offset ~t 
seems to me clearly true But the fact remalns that we must 
be prepared to accept a measure of harm for the sake of the 
ult~mate and greater measure of good 

To the questron of whether knowledge wh~ch enables parents 
to limrt their famll~es w~ l l  make for human happiness and 

Cosmo Hamilton 
VER POPULATION 1s a menace not only to the peace of O the world but to the sane conduct of peace, because the 

health of natlons and then standard of mtell~gence are forever 
at the mercy of acc~dental multitudes born Into a lrfe In wh~ch 
they are hopelessly superfluous The questlon of Birth Control 
and ~ t s  legal and screntrfic information by doctors IS, more 
than ever now, as vitally necessary to the future well being of 
the human fam~ly as drsarmament itself As every add~tion to 
true knowledge is an addlilon to human power ~t follows that 
the moral standard of youth must be ra~sed and the sense of 
respons~b~l~ty strengthened and lnspired by the proper teach 
lng of the essential and urgent truth 

W. B. Cannon 
Department of Physrology, Harvard Medrcal School 

0 THE FIRST, second and fourth questlons put to me m 
your letter of October 20th. I should give an alirmat~ve 

answer W ~ t h  reference to the t h ~ r d  question, ~t seems to me 
that we should have to rely on the evidence of experience It 
1s my bel~ef that such knowledge would not alter moral stand 
ards, but I should prefer to have Investigated the effects In 
countries where such knowledge is widely d~ffused 

- - 
raise the general standards of the race, I answer with all pos 
s~b l e  emphasis, "Yes " Pierce Butler 

H Sophze Newconzb Memorml College, The Tulane Unzverslty 

Bernard I. Bell 
Preszdent, St Stephen's College, Annandale on Hudson 

VER POPULATION 1s indeed a menace to the peace of O the world It IS only fair to say, however, that Oriental 
over populat~on const~tutes the major part of t h ~ s  danger The 
llrmtat~on of populat~on ~n Amer~ca and Europe would mean 
almost certainly a cons~derable advantage to the yellow races 
in then overrunning of the world This phase of the sub~ect 
needs careful thought It may be that Occidental bra~ns could 
overcome and control Oriental hordes of people I am not 
sure 

2 I personally belleve m the legal d~ssenunahon of sci 
entific Brrth Control mformahon &rough the medium of clinics 
by the medlcal profession 

3 I do not belleve that men and women are kept moral 
through fear and therefore I am under the lmpresslon that the 
g m g  of mformahon menhoned above would not m any sense 
lower the standards of the youth of t h s  country Nor do I 
believe that it would have any bad effect upon the attitude of 
men and women toward rnarrlage and dlvorce 

4 I do believe that small families make for human happi 
ness Too many children reduce the standard of hnng  below 

VER POPULATION IS qulte obv~ously a relahve term, O m itself, r IS not a menace to the peace of the world 
The real problem IS to contmue and to perfect man's command 
of the resources enablmg lrfe upon the earth The law of 
Me, for the race as well as for the mdividual, 1s lzfe, more I+, 
not suicide 

2 D~ssem~nat~on of B~r th  Control lnformat~on would un 
questionably be the most logml  means of checkmg the growth 
of population But the danger of the log~cal machmery is 
that it 1s machmery, and that it operates, necessar~ty, on data 
or mater~als supphed by admittedly Imperfect human know1 
edge In other words, the premlses may be, perhaps must be 
unsound, yet the mach~ne once started goes ahead 

3 The soundest and most persistent race known to historv, 
the Hebrew, was built upon a code largely of social laws 
regulating the sexual lnstlncts And the very names applied 
m sclence to certam sexual o 6 e m  come from Hebrew his 
tory-all condemning evasions or perversions of the law of 
procreation Self control, cultivat~on of the ~111, wh~ch IS 
ever* to man that he may avoid all acts ltkely to be harmful 
to h ~ m ,  IS what must be taught as the basls of sexual or any 
other moralrty Respons~bll~ty for one's actions is a h a m  
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cond~t~on of soclety The dmemmat~on of any lnformat~on of the many pecullar~t~es of the Jew whrch are dlstasteful to 
that cla~ms to rel~eve the ~ndlv~dual of h ~ s  respons~b~l~ty 1s me, that I am qulte aware of what may be sard In regard to 
bound to lower the standards of men and women the Hebrew codes and the onental soclety of a prlmrtlve age, 

4 A suIfic~ent answer to t h ~ s  questlon IS lmpl~ed In the and that I am by no means d~sposed to make a fet~sh of the 
answer to the t h~ rd  query B~ble "Moral~t~" IS slmply an effort to help adjust man to 

Perhaps I mght be perm~tted to add, In vlew of my ref the complex relat~ons w~ th  hrs env~ronment-mater~al, soc~al, 
erence to the Jews, that I am not a Jew, that I am qulte aware sp~rrtual And, In h ~ s  essent~als, there IS no "new" morahty 

In the Name of the Babe of Bethlehem 
By Ralcy Husted Bell 

I HAD SUPPOSED that the last foollsh oblect~on to Blrth 
Control long slnce was a matter of record--that the extreme 

word had been uttered It d ~ d  not seem poss~ble to me for 
aslnlnlty to take another step In that dlrect~on The genrus 
of ahsurd~ty, I thought, had passed ~ t s  apogee But I was 
mstaken Archb~shop Hayes has ~ssued hls Chr~stmas pa 
toral "In the name of the Babe of Bethlehem" I owe h ~ s  
Grace an apology My supposltlon was wrong-my con 
clus~on hasty The Archblshop has surpassed all h ~ s  kmd 
By the sheer force of h ~ s  genlus he drags us back to the Dark 
Ages wlth hrs Chr~stian soph~stry and flowery rhetor~c 

"The Chr~st Ch~ld  d ~ d  not stay h ~ s  own entrance Into thls 
mortal hfe because h ~ s  mother was poor, roofless, and w~thout 
provlslon for the morrow He knew that the Heavenly Father 
who cared for the l111es of the fields and the blrds of the alr 
loved the chlldren of men more than these" 

Laying as~de ~ t s  metaphor, t h ~ s  statement IS plam enough 
dlrectly and mferent~ally It means that the only begotten 
Son of God did not compel h ~ s  parents to take any precautlons 
agalnst conceptlon durmg, or prevlous to, hls begettmg It 
means that he perm~tted h ~ s  father and mother to s u ~ t  them 
selves It means that, whdst st111 In the unbegotten state, t h ~ s  
Son of an ~n f in~ te  God and a poor homeless vrrgm d ~ d  not 
Interfere wtth hls own genesls because he knew that the 
Heavenly Father, who cared for lll~es and hrrds, loved the 
h ~ l d r e n  of men even more than these 

Assumng that the Archb~shop IS correct h~stor~cally and 
nuraculously, ~t follows by mference that, as the Sav~or of 
the World d ~ d  not prevent h ~ s  own immaculate conceptlon 
merely because one of hls parents was m poor circumstances, 
therefore no one else ever should prevent conceptlon for any 
reason whatever, therefore dlseased paupers should beget and 
concave perpetually the~r  maculate and festering broods, 
therefore crlmlnals and lunat~cs should reproduce them kmd, 
therefore all sorts of moral, mental, and physlcal monsters 
should be welcome babes 

EFORE HE WAS begotten, athe Son of God knew that 
smce h u  father cared for lllles and bmrds, a was f a ~ r  to 

assume that he would prov~de for hls own ch~ld The Arch 
b~shop assumes that the Heavenly Father also wdl prov~de for 
the ch~ldren of dlsease and filth, of poverty, lunacy and crlme 
So far at least as t h ~ s  world IS concerned, b~tter experience tells 
us that h ~ s  Grace 1s In error--except In one particular these 
wretched bemas are uermltted bv the Lord to become In them 

turn the fond parents of more mlsery and further misfortune 
The l o p  of hrs Grace, only as an art~cle of fa& leaves 

nothlng to be deslred As the mcarnatlon of Med~eval~sm, 
the master of Early Chr~st~an polem~cs, Archb~shop Hayes 1s 
without a modem peer, and very few have equalled h ~ m  even 
In the darkest ages of mank~nd Step by step he aston~shes 
contemporary thought untd he reaches the very peak and 
chmax of absurmty He says 

"Ch~ldren troop down from Heaven because God wllls ~t 
Even though some l~t t le  angels m the flesh, through the moral, 
mental or physlcal deform~ty of pare&, may appear to human 
eyes h~deous, m~sshapen, a blot on crv~llzed soclety, we must 
not lose s~ght  of t h ~ s  Chr~s t~an  thought that under and w ~ t h ~ n  
such v ~ s ~ h l e  malformat~on there lwes an ~mmortal soul to be 
saved and glor~fied for all eternlty among the blessed m 
Heaven " 

HILDREN TROOP DOWN from Heaven," is a perfectly 
ILc good re l~gous  phrase., and I&e all such phrases, per 
fectly meanmgless, but as a poetlc expression ~t IS not bad, 
for the begett~ng of a babe should occur only durmg a heaven 
ly state of mmd m which both partles equally partlclpate 
Therefore, chddren conce~ved 1x1 t h ~ s  happy state may he s a~d ,  
poet~cally, to "troop down from Heaven " But how about the 
ch~ldren conce~ved In the Hell of hrutal~ty and hatred, of 
want and woe, of d~sease and cr~me? Are they also "l~ttlc 
angels?" Are the chddren begotten m beastly passlon by 
drunken fathers, and conce~ved by helpless, loathmg mothers 
to be trurhfully or even metaphor~cally described as l~ t t le  
angels troopmg down from Heaven? It seems rather more 
fittmg to thmk of them as l~t t le  Imps fished up from perhtlon 
Surely, babes horn of Ignorance and debauchery, of d~sease 
and cmme--h~ldren conce~ved In rape, terror, and ~mbecll~ty 
--can not he regarded as hav~ng Issued from Heaven, wherever 
Heaven IS or whatever ~t may be Would not the non-existence 

of such be~ngs be better, all 'round, than them existence? 
How can the Archblshop be sure that them souls will be 
"saved and glonfied for all eternlty among the blessed m 
Heaven," ~f he accepts the teach~ngs of h ~ s  own church whlch 
also permlt souls to be eternally damned? Is not his Grace 
runnmg some r ~ s k  w th  the souls of such "l~ttle angels?" 
Suppose that only one out of 10,000 happened to be lost or 
damned, would Chr~s t~an  ethm permlt even one soul to suffer 
eternal damnat~on for the sake of brmpng the other 9,999 
safely through mortal l ~ f e  and Into ~mmortal bliss? There 

- , ~ 

. ... 1s something wrong e~ther w th  the Archb~shop's f a~ th  or w~ th  
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the logic of his pastoral, otherwise there must be somethmg 
wrong w~ th  hls morals 

MORE ASTONISHING 1s thls, by hls Grace "To 
Me after ~ t s  ~nceptlon is a horr~ble cnme. hut to 

plevent human hfe that the Creator 1s about to brmg lnto 
helng 1s Satan~c In the first Instance, the body IS killed, whde 
the soul l~ves on In the latter, not only a body hut an Im 
mortal soul is denled exlstence In tlme and In etemlty " 

If the Archb~shop is correct, then marr~ed persons who fa11 
to make every posslhle endeavor to hrlng forth chlldren are 
worse than murderers No matter how many children they 
have had-no matter how unfit they may be for parenthood- 

they are "satand' monsters if they let one smgle chance go 
bv to get another baby Thmk of an ~mmortal soul m the 
hands of the Creator all ready for launching through mortal 
mto eternal life' All that 1s needed IS the co operahon of a 
man and a woman duly marrled by the true Church Would 
they dare to refuse the Creator who ls pat~ently waltmg to hand 
over the "llttle angel" longng for Me? For ~f the marr~ed 
do not keep contmually busy, some little angel may be 
"stayed" and thus the potentla1 parents automatlcally become 
guilty of a crime more horr~ble than murder-a sm sataxuc' 

Some men are unpregnable in thelr w~sdom-others m thew 
colossal stupidrty Where does the Most Reverend gentle 
man stand? 

The Sin of Birth Control 
(Thu artzcle, whwh appeared as an ed~oruzl m The New Republu: for December 28th, u one of the most 
strmulatrng and fewless ezpresszons of dusent from Roman Cathol~c d~cratorshp over Ameman morals) 

A RCHBISHOP HAYES of New York has rel~eved hls mlnd 
on Blrth Control It IS, he says, a more horrlble crlme 

than murder It is the denlal of exlstence to an lmmortal 
soul It IS an unclean abommation, a d~abollc thmg, hemous, 
satanlc What if %ome lrttle angels m the flesh" are horn 
with congenital syphllis or other talnt, Yhrough the moral, 
mental or physlcal deformity of parents"? They may appear 
a blot on c~vil~zed socrety, "hideous, mlsshapen," to our 
human eyes, but we must not lose slght of the Chrishan thought 
that "under and withln such vlslble malformat~on there llves 
an immortal soul to be saved and glorified for all eternity 
among the blessed m heaven" To prevent the birth of the 
hldoous and mlsshapen 1s therefore to mterfere wlth "the cre 
ahve act of God" I t  IS to deny that "children troop from 
heaven because God wills ~ t "  "Woe to those who deaade, 
pervert, or do v~olence to the law of nature as fixed by the 
eternal decree of God Himself" 

The Archbishop IS, in a sense, eloquent-so eloquent that 
he almost persuades us to belleve that celibates also are crun 
~na l s  because through them, too, unmortal souls are denled 
exlstence But before we permlt our lndlgnation to mount 
agamst those who refuse to propagate the human family, 
elther wlthin or without marriage, we mlght as well examme 
the Archb~shop's premlse as to "the law of nature as fixed by 
the eternal decree of God Hunself" Those "laws of nature," 
of whlch the Archhrshop speaks so confidently and wlth such 
intlmate knowledge, are the last resort of authorltanamsm, 
and ~t IS soc~ally msane to give credence to them or to govern 
conduct by them or to involve one's religion w~ th  them as the 
Archblshop proposes 

T H E  LORD WILL prov~de, says the Archblshop The 
Heavenly Father, who cares for the lllles of the field and 

the birds of the am, w ~ l l  make provlslon for the chlldren of 
men Thls is convenient fatahsm for a churchman, but a brief 
survey of New York's "hundred needlest cases'' tells a story 
tlagically different There are other laws of nature than 
those c~ted by Archb~shop Hayes, laws concernmg the degra 
dahon and dmaster that come to famllles too blg for the pay- 

roll The greatest hero~sm m the world w ~ l l  not enable a man 
to jump forty feet or to support too hlg a fam~ly To say 
that "the Lord will prov~de" 1s to tell a pretty story 

But behmd such stones there 1s a real policy, the pollcy of 
holdlng men and women ins~de the Chr~stian church-the 
Catholic church In partmular-by correlat~ng the chances of 
eternal salvation wlth a certain course of disc~plined sexual 
behavlor By rulmg that it is immoral and unclean to gov 
ern the sue  of one's fam~ly, or to llve in sexual intunacy 
wlthout propagating or allowlng propagation, the church en 
sures that men and women under ~ t s  dlsclplme must automah 
cally enroll an lncreaslng membership for the church or, m 
case nature fails, must at  any rate regulate sex in the name of 
the religous lnstltutlon The sacrament of confess~on com 
pels the regular Catholic to gve  an account of hls conduct m 
relat~on to "the eternal decree of God H~mself," and enables 
the church to hold him trght through thls fundamental & 
clpline 

But wdl it continue to work, as prosperity and education 
and experunent make men and women feel more autonomous? 
The probability IS that these "eternal decrees" w~ l l  more and 
more need to be revlsed The church must elther work to 
keep men and women from becommg autonomous-wh~ch 
seems to be Archblshop Hayes's bhndly conservative policy- 
or ~t will try to retain the autonomous cihzen m the Interest 
of rel~glon 

For the sake of rehgion we hope that the Cathollc church 
will make a place lnslde its ranks for those who practice and 
who counsel Blrth Control Voluntary parenthood IS, after 
all, the hlghest form of parenthood It 1s all very well to talk 
of ~diots, ~mbecdes, the congen~tally blmd, the defectwe and 
the malformed as "lltile angels m the flesh"-but m the end 
this is to enslave men to phys~ological acc~dent and men won't 
subm~t to such enslavement once then mmds are opened The 
Catholic church cannot link ~ t s  fate with the perpetuation of 
morons If ~t se& to do &IS, and to say that the Heavenly 
Father d l  prov~de, ~t w l l  lose ~ t s  members automatlcally 
lnth the use of mtell~gence And so, unfortunately, r e l~g~on  
d l  once more be sacrificed to the obtuseness of the churchmen 
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e Vision of Mary Shaw 

M ISS MARY SHAW is a woman who sees vlslons and 
dreams dreams More than that she works to realme 

her vlsions and to make her dreams come true In an Internew 
w~th  her when she talked of "Ghosts," wh~ch she was about to 
give as a specla1 mahnee performance for the American B~r th  
Control League, she spoke freely of her asp~ratlons She told 
of the immense progress already made towards fulfilment, 
since she first ventured to gwe the most hauntlng and poignant 
of all the plays of Ibsen, the soc~al reformer who through the 
medium of the drama set the whole world by the ears Men 
and women who would not have been affected by ~ropaganda 
in any other form could not help but hear the message of 
Ibsen, and however the respectable and the churches m~ght 
object, the audiences l~stened and could not forget 

It was In 1900, MISS Shaw stated, that she first ventured to 
glve one special performance of "Ghosts" It was not a new 
play Ibsen wrote ~t In 1887, and MISS Shaw cmphasued the 
prophet~c power of the great dramatist who th~rty five years 
ago gave utterance to a message whrch only now are people 
coming to understand and accept In 1900 there was so great 
an outcry agalnst staging such an "improper and unmoral" 
play that it was five years before Miss Shaw was able to take 
it up again and to been regular performances In those days 
there was no general movement for soclal hyaene, no under 
standmg of the rac~al Importance of venereal dlsease, and whle 
the churches taught In parrot l ~ k e  fashion the great truth 
handed down from the tune of Moses, or earlier, that the 
" s m  of the fathers shall be v~sited on the ch~ldren unto the 
t h ~ r d  and fourth generat~on," they d ~ d  nothmg to guard the 
race agamst the terr~ble consequences of these sms, and nothmg 
to glve woman her right as guardian of the commg generation 

OR THIS IS MISS Shaw's vislon -woman as creator, en 
dowed w~th  power most Idte that of Cod, guardmg the 

wells spnng of I~fe, and refusmg to allow any tamt to enter 
into it Woman, she says, 1s the race The future belongs to 
her It is not to men that we can look for hope for the future, 
although there are many men who do care deeply and earnestly 
for it It IS to woman, freed from bondage, and put ~n control 
of her own body, given full understanding of her nghts and 
power-it IS to woman thus emancipated, that the world must 
look for salvation from the degradat~on of the human race 
which IS the consequence of our long d~sregard of the un 
changeable laws of God 

Miss Shaw realizes that woman at present IS not ready for 
the full exercise of her power It is at t h ~ s  pomt that Miss 
Shaw becomes the evangelist, and that "Ghosts" becomes her 
message The message never fails, she asserts, to reach the 
women in her audrences The valon of their destmy opens up 
before them, as they follow the tragedy of Oswald and h ~ s  
mother, and they realize the responslbillty that rests upon 
them, when Oswald answers h s  mother's exclamat~on with the 
question "What lund of Life &d you glve me?" 

W ~ t h  over twenty years' experience of the response of women 
to the message of "Ghosts,'' Mary Shaw was one of the earliest 
to welcome the movement for Birth Control The first consid 
eratlon, III her opinion, IS the child Marr~ages sm~led upon 
by soclety and approved by the church are in her oplnlon 
sacr~leeous, if the result a ch~ldren foredoomed to disease, 
mental or phys~cal-to indtndual fa~lure and race degenera 
hon To give b ~ n h  to such children is the unforgvable sm, 
and Birth Control seems the only feas~ble method to enable 
women to control and purify the life stream wh~ch has been 
so terr~bly polluted 

Notes from the Field 

J ANUARY 4-At a mebting of the Woman's Club of Moun 
tam Lakes, N J , Mrs Ernest R Adee, of New York City, 

addressed a group of eighty interested women Mrs Adee IS 

a very clear and convlncmg speaker with a complete knowledge 
of the history of B~r th  Control and the great present need for 
~t This meeting was arranged through the luridness of Madam 
Belle de Rivera 

January 9 -Everyone is dehghted w~th  Mrs Sanger's meet 
mg at Reading, Pa The results were such as may be expected 
when an enthusiashc group of progressive women and men 
earnestly put their shoulders to the wheel of progress Mrc 
Sanger's speech m Readmg was welcomed by a large group of 
both old and new fr~enda 

The follow~ng day a Readmg Branch of the Amencan Blah 
Control League was organized at the home of MISS Mary B 
Nelson, Wyom~ssmg, Pa The Rev L Gr~swold Willlams 
accepted the cha~rmansh~p The Mayor of Readmg was 
present at the meeting and gave h a  hearty approval We msh 

to congratulate Reading on havlng for its Mayor a man who IS 
a U e r  and leader 

January 13 -Mrs Sanger spoke at the Un~on Health Cen 
ter, 131 East 17th Street, New York C~ty, to an audlence of 
150 people By the questions asked ~t was plam that this had 
been to them a v~ta l  and perpleung problem 

January 16-Mrs Sanger spoke to the Women Under 
graduate Mehcal Students of Johns Hopluns University, Bal 
tunore, Md, and she was agam greeted by an enthuslastlc 
audience The students readdy recognized the fact that Blah 
Control IS an unportant study and matter for mvestlgatlon to 
the mehcal profession 

January 18 -Mrs Lelns L. Delafield gave a large luncheon 
m honor of Mrs Sanger at her home m New York C~ ty  A 
number of very promment women were present and were 
extremely mterested m Mrs Sanger's departure for the Far 
East on a matter so v~tal  to the future of the orlent 

January 18 -Deaconess Young spoke before the members of 
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the Mothers Club at the Memhard Memor~al Deaconess 
Young, through her great understandmg of human hfe and 
of the necessity for B~r th  Control, brought the message of 
h s  v~tal  and fundamental subject to the heart of every one 

January 20-Mn R~chard B~llmgs of New York C ~ t y  gave 
a large farewell dmner to Mrs Sanger at her home m New 
York C ~ t y  Mrs B~ l l~ngs  and her guests were greatly mterested 
m Mrs Sanger's commg t r ~ p  to Japan and Ch~na 

January 22 -Dr S~dney E Goldstem spoke In the mornlng 
at Carneg~e Hall on Bnth Control as a moral problem Dr 
Goldstem held h ~ s  mterested congregation w~ th  the h ~ g h  and 
mtal message that he gave on B~r th  Control Dr Goldstem 
wdl speak agam on t h ~ s  subject on the 5th of February 

January 23-Mrs J P Vandever of Kew Gardens, Long 
Island, N Y ,  arranged a meetmg at wh~ch Mrs Sanger spoke 
and gave her house as the meetmg place 

January 27-MISS Mary Shaw played the leadmg role ~n 
Ibsen's "Ghosts" at the Broadhurst Theatre, 44th Street West 
of Broadway T h ~ s  was a specla1 benefit matmee for the Amer 
lean Buth Control League 

January 30-The Fmt  Pennsylvan~a State Conference on 
Buth Control was held at the R~ tz  Carlton Hotel, P h l a  
deph~a Luncheon, 1 P M A farewell to MIS Margaret 
Sanger, on leavmg for Chma and Japan 

First Sess~on, Junlor Ball Room, 2 30 P M -Presentahon 
of Papers "The Relat~on Between Fam~ly L ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n  and 
Chdd Welfare3'-Mr J Prentlce Murphy, The Ch~ldren's Bu 
reau, Ph~ladelph~a ''Advantages of B~r th  Control to the 
Physically Han&capped"-Dr Zlda Stewart Cog~ll, Phda 
delphla,-Dr Catharme Macfarlane, Phdadelph~a "The Eu 

genlc Aspect of B~r th  Control,"-Dr Roswell H Johnson, Unl 
verslty of P~ttsburg, Pittsburg, Pa "Some Med~cal Aspects 
of B~r th  Control,"-Dr Kate W Baldwm, Ph~ladelph~a 
"B~rth Control as a Publ~c  Health Measure,"-Dr Reynold 
A Spaeth, Johns Hopk~ns Un~venty,  Balt~more 

Second Sess~on, Jun~or  Ball Room, 8 P M Mrs Edwm 
C Gr~ce, Phdadelph~a, Chamman "The Eth~cal Aspect of 
Birth Control,"-Rev Freder~ck R G r ~ h ,  Phdadelph~a 
"B~rth Control-Is It Moral?"-Mrs Margaret Sanger 

January 30-Deaconess V ~ r g ~ n ~ a  Young spoke before the 
Council of Jew~sh Women, New Haven, Conn MISS Young's 
subject was "B~rth Control and Soc~al Welfare " 

February 5-A large Farewell Mass Meetmg ~n the honor 
of Mrs Sanger's departure to Japan w l l  be held by the Amer 
lcsn B~r th  Control League at the Lexington Opera House, New 
York C~ ty  

February 5 -Dr S~dney E Goldstem of the Free Synagogue 
wdl speak agam on B~r th  Control at the Comrnun~ty Church, 
New York C~ty Dr Goldstem clearly and sc~ent~fically br~ngs 
the fundamental subject of Buth Control In ~ t s  hlgh spmtual 
sense to all who attend 

February 7 -MIS J T Swanton, of Rochester, N Y ,  IS 

arranging for a Mass Meetmg ~n Rochester for Mrs Sanger 
On the followmg day ~t 1s planned to form the Rochester branch 
organlzatlon of the Amencan B~r th  Control League 

February 10 -Under the d~rect~on of Mrs Wm A McGraw 
who IS actmg as cha~rman for Mlchlgan, and MISS Agnes Ingl~s, 
a large meetlng wdl be held ~n Detro~t T h ~ s  mass meetmg 1s 
to be preceded by a farewell luncheon to be glven m honor of 
Mrs Sanger's departure to Japan 

H. G. Wells on Birth Control 

B UT THERE IS one fact, and one only, that mzlatates against mouthed abou many tlungs I have made a Brztuh o f i c d  
thu d e a  of a paczfic progresswe Japan, a splendzd leader here blush at  the words "Bcrth Control," but ct w a fact t h  

m czvdrzatwn amul the brotherhood of Mtwn~ ,  and that u thw, thu aggresscve fecundcty of peoples u somethcng thot can be 
that Japan u already over populated She has to cmport not changed and restracned wathcn a country, and that thu sort of 
only food, but also zndwtnal raw materurls, and her populo- modesty that leads to the morbld development of populatwn, 
tron cncreases MW by the tremendous figure of half a nullwn and so to greac wars, d l s  for mtellcgent drrcouragement cn 
every year That reahy  gves substance to the aggresszve cm ~ n t e r n a t w ~ l  relatwm 
perurlum of Japan That u why she casts a b o u  for such 
regcoru for expamzon as Eastern Scberur-the regon not 
represented at the Conference, and so beyond cts purvcew-and 
that u why she covets some preferenturl control cn Chcnese 
me&, mcnerals and food Wece zt not for thu s d y  znvascon 
of the worM by hungry lcves, the prznczple of Japan for the 
Iapanese, Chum for the Chcnese, England for the Engluh, and 
Eastern S ibem for us own people, would give us the szmplat 
and most satufactory pnnccple of peace But Japan teems 

Japan bus modernued herself zn many respects, but US socud 
organzzatwn, U.S famcly system, u a very anttent and przmztrve 
one, znvolvcng an extreme domeshcaty of woman, and the 
maxcmum of babces Whde sanmzon and hygrene zn Japan 
are stdl medureual, a suficrent proportwn of these bables dced 
soon, and prevented any over pressure of populalwn But 
now that Japan has modernued atselJ zn many respects, at needs 
to modernwe &elf cn thu respect also 

I submct that the troubles arlszng from excesscue fecundzty 
Has any country the rcght to slop cts populotMn over and wlthcn a country lustcfy, not aggresscve cmperuzlwm on the part 

beyond at.v boundrrnes, or to clam trade and food bemuse of of that country, but a suficzent amount of Bcrth Control wulun 
heedless self congestwn? Dzplomacy LS curcously mealy US proper boundaries-From the New York World 
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I YOU ARE INVITED 
I ~ To Attend 

A FAREWELL 
MASS MEETING 

SUNDAY EVENING 
FEBRUARY 5th, 1922, at 8 15 O'clock 

T H E  LEXINGTON OPERA HOUSE 
51st Street and Lexlngton Avenue 

IN HONOR OF 

MARGARET SANGER 
Who is leaving for Japan and Chlna 
where she wlll take the message of 

BIRTH CONTROL 

T~ckets for sale at 

The Lex~ngton Opera House 
51st S t  and Lexlngton Ave 

Phone Plaza 5020 

The  Headquarters of 
The American B ~ r t h  Control League 

104 F ~ f t h  Avenue, New York City 
Phone Chelsea 1941 

FREE SEATS 
En- two balcomes seatmg 1,200 f m  

War Tax 

Long Live "The New Generation" 

A FTER AN UNINTERRUPTED eustence of forty four 
years from ~ t s  mception, the London Malthuturn has tcr 

mmates ~ t s  appearance But ~t IS only to me,  hke the phanu. 
from 1t.s ashes into new llfe For some time past the questlon 
of issumg a more popular paper has been earnestly considered 
by the council, and now that Lord Dawson's address, and the 
opening of the press to the subject of Blrth Control has taken 
place ~t 1s felt that the psycholog~cal moment has arrwed, and 
that the sooner the new paper is launched the better Mrs 
Bess~e Drysdale, secretary and treasurer of the Malthus~an 
League, set to work to prepare the gound for the new venture, 
w~ th  the result that arrangements were made for ~ t s  publicat~on, 
and wth  the pr~ncipal newsagents for ~ t s  sale on the bookstalls 
The t~ t le  of the paper 1s The New Generatcon The first number 
wh~ch appeared early In January, contamed artlcles by MISS 
Maude Royden, Mr Harold Cox, Dr Bernard Hollander and 
C1cely Hamilton, as well as greetings from many prominent 
journalists who have also klndly consented to act on the 
Edltorlal Counc~l, and wlth t he~ r  help ~t 1s hoped to make the 
new paper bright and attractlve to all classes of readers, whde 
preservmg the most important features of the Malthusurn 

We have rece~ved the follow~ng letter from Dr C V Drys 
dale, pres~dent of the B r ~ t ~ s h  League, concerning the New 
Generahon 

As a sympathizer wlth the B~r th  Control cause, you w ~ l l  be 
glad to hear that arrangements have been completed w~ th  a 
publ~sher and the lead~ng newsagents for the Issue of a monthly 
paper on the subject It has been suggested ~n many quarters 
that the subject matter dealt mth m The Malthuturn is deserv 
mg of a wlder publlclty than 1s afiorded ~t m a prlvate paper 
of a soclety Lord Dawson's recent pronouncement and the 
w~de  interest ~t evoked, clearly mdlcates that the tune has ar 
r~ved for a popular journal on B~rth Control to be launched 

The paper will be entltled The New Generatwn and be prrmd 
at 6d It wdl deal w~ th  all aspects of the Birth Control ques- 
tlon, both at home and abroad, and wlll not be cornnutted to 
any speclal economic doctrlne 

May I ask ~f you mll  cooperate m the new venture by 
klndly contrlbutmg an article m support of the above, durmg 
the first 12 months, on any aspect of the questlon 

We specially ask you to send us as soon as posslble a short 
message of encouragement to appear m the first Issue 

In order to asslst In the task of launching thls new paper, 
we hope you wlll be willmg to let us have the first art~cle 
w~thout payment, but it 1s hoped that we shall be m a posltlon 
to pay for any future contr~but~ons 

An ed~tonal  commlnee has been formed, including several 
well known journalists, and ~t IS mtended that the form and 
style of the new journal will be a great mprovement on that 
of the Mdthusurn 

A very early reply wlll greatly obhge as we mtend to brmg 
out our first number early m January, 1922 

ANY OF OUR readers mll, we are sure, feel a pang of 
regret w~th ourselves at the passlng of a journal whlch 

has kept the flag of truth flylng through so many years of 
advers~ty and seemingly hopeless struggle We sincerely 
hope and belleve the new t~ t l e  wlll commend melf to all, and 
that the new paper mil both fulfill the objects of the Md 
thwurn, and satlsfy the more popular demand for Blrth Con 
trol literature Le Ror est mort 1 Yrye k Roar 



"Meat for theBrain9' 
Books that are not for a day, or a week, or a 

year, but for all tune. 

Unksr you are fully acqnamted mth the fol- 
lowmg books, you cannot m the full seme of the 
word we "well read" and possess the mtellectual 
foundahon of Sc~ence and L~terature. 

These books ara the works of bhe most hrzll~ant 
m t e r s  upon tbe ntJ problems of lnfe and tha funda 
mentals of knowledge 

THE PRICES QUOTED INCLUDE PREPAYMENT ON 
DLLII'ERY CHARGES 

THE TRAINING OF THE HUMAN PLANT By 
Luther Burbank An ~llurnlnat~ng dtscusslon of chil- 
dren, then needs nghts,  and development Wlth 
frontlsplece portralt Cloth 100 pages $1 00 

CONFLICT BETWEEN RELIGION AND SCIENCE 
BY J W Draper Cloth, $250 . . 

Thta elzrsm comtng from the pen of a representative of the 
hsghest grade of scholar ah^ IS an overwhclmmg demonstratmn 
of the prolonged struggle &tween sclcnce and rcltgmn 

RIDDLE OF THE UNIVERSE 
By Professor Haeckel Cloth, $200 

Thrs la an Engl~sh  translatlon of D L  Wclbathsel The main 
strcngth of the book lnes I" a terse and telltng summary of 
s a e o t ~ f i c  aehtevnnents of the mncteenth century m them relatmn 

to the rtddlc of the unwcrse Dr Haeckel has a world wide 
nputa tmn and c t  wdl be generally conceded that  thw work rs 
z supreme and masterly effort 

MAN IN THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE By 
Buchner, Cloth, $1 50 

I t  descrtbes Man na a bemg not u t  upon the earth acetdent 
all, by an arbwar,  act but  pro&tccd m harmony with the 
e a r t h s  nature md bebngmg to  ~t as do the flowers to  thc tree 
ah lch  bears them 

LIGHT OF DAY, THE By John Burroughs Cloth, $2 
In thna volume the dean d Amencan naturalnsts shows hnmself 

at h ~ a  best as a grsarous rc lwous  controversmltst Taktng thc 
Agnost~c pomtton he makes use of hw unsurpassed knowledge of 
nature to  confound the theolog~an Hrr rejcctmn of supernatural 
Ism nn every form IS unqurltfied and hka a t t ~ t u d c  the unknown 
la one of cheer and eouragc 

THE SEXUAL CRISIS A Crdlque of Our Sex L f e  
By Grete Me~sel-Hess Wlth an Introduction by 
Wllllam J Robinson, M D 350 pages Cloth bound 
Prlce, $3 00 
One of the rertest  of all books on the sex questton that  have 

ap .red I" t f e  Twentmeth G n t u r y   IS r book tha t  no educated man or woman l a r  or orofessmnal 
anterested 10 sexual ethtcs ~n our msrrmge -s st& m free 
motherhood In tna l  marrsagcs m the uestmn o lsexua l  abrtm 
encc cte etc can afford to leave unrca8 Nobody who d!rcurses 
r n t e s  or lectures on anr ohares of the rcx ouestxon has a rsnht 
to  overlook thts rcmarkibk vol&e W r i i t e d  w ~ t h  a wonderfiily 
keen aodysls of the eondtt~ons whteh arc bnngmg about a sexual 
nsls the book abounds In nems of t h o u ~ h t  and nn rearla of style 

RETRIBUTION By Joseph Lewls Prlce 10c 
Thts IS r tragrc stor]. of the abuse of the sex functmns wtth 

xts mewtable consequence of dtsease In thtr book the quatateon 
What ye sow re  shall reao 1s swld l r  shown I t  1s an !deal 

httle bobk to plicc m the h inds  of a grdwmg youth 

TRUTH PUBLISHING CO 

1 M  BROADWAY DEPT B CB NEW YORK,N Y 
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Little Drops 
Do Big Things 

3-in-One is the oil of performance. It does many things 
ordinary oils can't do. For instance-- 

3-in-One oils player pianos, sewng machines, talking 
machines, locks, hinges, clocks, vacuum cleaners, wash- 
ing machines, electric fans, and any fine mechamsms, 
exactly right. It never gums nor dnes out. 

3-in-One polishes line furniture and hardwood floors to 
perfection. 

It makes the finest dustless duster and samtary floor mop 
possible. 

3-in- One Oil 
makes mirrors and cut glass shine Polishes bright metal 
Prevents rust and tarnish on all metal These uses are 
but part Our Dictionary tells many more uses 

Sold in all good stores in 1-oz. 3-oz and 4 
8-oz bottles and 3 oz  and^. Oil Cans 

THREE-IN-ONE OIL COMPANY 
165 0 .  Broadway New York 

FREE-Write for generous free sample and 31n-One 
D~cttonary 



ISSUED MONTHLY 

I I A composste psctura of what Amencan labor I* 
thmkmg and domp Photo. of the labor world. Re- 
port. from centers of conflnct. Socul  Paychologg. 
Enmneennn m d  the Worker 1 I - - 

JAMES E MAUUER 
Prcmde., 

IOSEPH SCHLOSSBEBC 
FLORENCE KELLEY 

Yur  Pr.'dr"" 
ABRAHAM BAROPP 

Treuuer  
HARRY W LAWLEB 

s.crr(.r)r 
LOUIS F BUDEM 

E m  Ser )r & Mn 

Boud ol Eduor. 
ROGER N BALDWW 
STUART CHASE 
MAX D DANISH 
PRINCE HOPKINS 
JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG 
NORMAN THOMAS 

LABOR PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
41 Unnon Square, New York Cdy 

S E X  
BOOKS 

Only for  P rohss~ona l  and 
A d v a n c e d  Adult Roulon 
D o s c r ~ p t n v e  hts sent in 
s d e d  envelope. The rnor r 
outhorararwe work ddw 
Farel, Kueh, Kraf f r  Ebant. 
Robbe. M d c h  Md Run 

THE MODERN BOOK SOCIETY 

$100 A WORD will be pald by us 
for a new name for LOCOMA 
--our bw. hieh-class Maeazine -, - - - -  - 

for Marrled Men and Women-or those &ect- 
mg to be The name mutt be s w d  to the n;aga- 
m e  whose many excellent artlcles on BYth Con- 
-4 w e ,  Ihvoree, Love, Eugeous, Sex 
Hysen4 etc , appear exclus~vely in every Issue 
For  Men and Women only In rts fourth year Get a 
copy, study rt and name rtl  Copy ZOc, year 900 
SPECIAL OFFER Fwe months' trlal for 50c Or  5 
b ~ g  back numbers and one year, $1 50 A $300 Valuel 
NO FREE COPY l But brg SEX BOOK catalog IS free, 
also rules of contest I Locoma Pub. Co., P 0 Box B C., Funungto- U.& I 

As It Was, Is  and SHOULD BE By Anole 
Besant A new ed~t lon of-that mtensely Inter 
estlng Brochure, 25c 

A few coples of Blo 1, The Scarlet Revlew, 
25c each 

"The Crucible," Agnost~c, samples, 4 different, 
10c, none free 

I I RAYMER'S OLD BOOK STORE 
1330 Fmt Avenue, Seattle, Wash 

A 
Million 
Makers 
of 
Civilization 

ARE YOU 
ONE OF THESE? 

Join 
the American Birth 
Control League and 
Liberate Humanity. 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP $1 00 



AND UIWDRED SUBJECTS 
The Pivot of C~villzat~on Woman and the New Race 

By Margaret Sanger Thls book IS a new ap- By Margaret Sanger a keen analysls of all soclal 
proach to soc~al problems ------.--------------- 200  problems Phystcal moral and mental freedom 

IS champroned In thls hook .................... 2.W 

The Case for B~rth Control Woman, Moral~ty and B~rth Control 
An unequaled compdat~on of statlstlcs, med~cal Helpful essays whlch answer the many questions 

and soclai facts w h ~ c h  were prepared by Mar- women ask themselves regarding Blrth Control 
garet Sanger to a ~ d  the Court In conslderatlon By Margaret Sanger ........................... 15 

of the Statute des~gned to prevent the dessemma- 
tlon of mformatlon for preventing conception -- 3 W What Every Mother Should Know 

By Margaret Sanger A book that teaches the 
Mother how to tell the truth of sex to the chdd The Proceebgs of the Fust '1"' a , c o t  60 

Control Conference 
Held a t  the Hotel Plaza New York Clty Novem- What Every Should Know 
ber 11, 12 and 13 1921 Here~n  wlll be found By Margaret Sanger Sex lnstructlon for ado- 
coples of all the speeches and resolutions of thls lescent glrls, In plaln, slmple language Paper, Ms. 
conference P r ~ c e  on appl~cat~on cloth ............................................. W 

Man and Woman The Laws of Sex 
By Havelock Ellls The book whlch reveals to By E d ~ t h  Houghton Hooker, hi D An invaluable 
each other Women and Men as they are ------ 250 to wish better social con- 

d l t~ons  .......................................... 5.00 

The Love R~ghts of Women 
By Havelock Elhs A book that every man 

Gemus and Buth Control 
By Geneve~ve Grandcourt 

should a d  . 25 
B~rth Control 

The Objects of Marnage In I t s  Med~cal, Soclal, Econom~c, and Moral 
By Havelock Elhs ----_--.----------------------- 25 Aspects, by Dr S Adolphus Knopf ------------- 25 

Small or Large Famd~es? San~ty m Sex 
By Dr C V Drysdale and Havelock Ellts_------- 150 By W~lltam J Fleldlng A popular presentation 

of the ~ rob lems  of s e x  ......................... 175 

The Malthus~an Doctrme and Its 
Modem Aspects Populat~on and Blrth Control 

A Symposium by Wdl~am J Rob~nson, Ach~lle 
A serres of artlcles wh~ch  appeared durlng 1916 Lorla, Charles V Drysdale Ludw~g  Quessell 
and 1917 ~n the 'Malthusian, the monthly paper Eden Paul. Edward Bernste~n B Dunlop R 
of the Malthus~an League By C V Drysdale, Manschke S H Halford and F W Stella Browne, 
O B E .  D S c ,  Lon M I E E .  F R S E  P a ~ e r  ed~ted by Eden and Cedar Paul ----------------- 308 
cover ------------------_---------------------. 50  

Wages and the Cost of L~vmg 
A paper wrltten for the economlc and statlstlcal 
sectton of the Br l t~sh Assoclatlon at Blrm~ngham 
In September 1913 By C V Drysdale 0 B E ,  
D Sc, Lon M I E E ,  F R S  E Paper cover ------ 2 5  

The Small Fam~ly System 
By Dr C V Drysdale --_-------.---------------- 158 

The Law of Populat~on 
Its consequences and ~ t s  bearlng upon human 
conduct and morals By Annre Besant --------- 25 

Race Regenerat~on Thru Woman 
By Dr James Hegyessy-a book to gu~de  women 
to health and happmess ------------...---------- 150 

L~m~tatlon of Offsprmg 
By Wllham J Roblnson Answers all arguments 
agxlnst b ~ r t h  control -------.-------------------- 150 

The Awakenmg of Woman 
By Florence Guerttn Tuttle The Psychlc Slde 
of Femmsm ------.------------------------------ 100 

Uncontrolled Breedlng 
By Adelyne More A startlmg sc~entlfic treatise 
on overpopulation as the cause of war -------- 100 

The Century of the Ch~ld 
By Ellen Key An rl lum~nat~on of the Ch~ld's 
Place In Soclety 2.00 

Mamed Love 
By Lord Dawson w ~ t h  a commentary by Dean 
Inge of St Paul s Cathedral London, Eng ------ 10 

In ordermg any of the above books add 10 cents extra for each v o h  

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW - - - - 104 ~i Ave., New york 


